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ABSTRACT 
four saur ies of b«ach aands were c o l l e c t e d from 
nmnmwvarm, Tmall Nadu State« for a study of foraminiferal 
fauna* Thirty spec ie s belcmging t o seventeen genera have 
been I d e n t i f i e d and descr ibed. A comparison of the 
f o r a n i n i f e r e l fauna i s made with those from various 
l o c a l i t i e s of the Eastern and Western Coasts of India* 
The comparison of the foraminiferal fauna revea l s 
that about twentyone f oramini£er«uL apecips of t h i s area 
are common t o East and Viest Coasts* Nine spcK:ies are 
confined t o Rfoneswaram* 
FIG 1 
Chapter - ^ 
1* INTRODUCTION 
1-1 AgUBA y aTupy 
This M.Phil t h e s i s presents a de ta i l ed and systcmacic 
account of sonne Recent foraminifera from four beach sand 
samples, c o l l e c t e d from the Ranieswarwii beach ( E 79^, 19* t N 
9 ° 13* ) , south of Madras on the eastern coast of India. The 
area i s included in the Topo She#t No. 58^ 0/7 and 0/3 of the 
Survey of India (Fig. l ) . 
1-2 PI RPOSE Cy STUDY 
The present study was o r i g i n a l l y suggested by Dr. S.N. 
Bhella of the Departnieut of Gteoloqy* Aligarh ?*jalim Univers i ty , 
Aligarh. The Rameswarem asserobla^ of Becent for«nin i fere 
was ccmpared with those from off Porto Novo (Kagothaman, V. 
1974; Rasheed, O.A. and Ragothaman, 197B; Rajasekar N. 1981) 
and a l s o from other l o c a l i t i e s in the eastern and western 
coas t s of India. The assemblage was a l s o compared with 
those from the Coral S*« South of P«pua« mw OUinea 
(Rashesd, 19S8, 1967 . «8«« 1967 - 68b, 1969 . 70a, 1969*70b 
and 1969 -> 70c} which %#ere e a r l i e r compared with mater ia l s 
of the 'H:hallM>g»x'** Maiay-kerimba Archipelago, Deloa and 
Palermo in the Br i t i sh Hoaeua Natural History, London. 
1«3 MITHODS Cr STUDT 
1 .3 .1 Wm^ WffTlft 
Pour sand swiplas vvre c o l l e c t e d along the R«neswar«n 
te«eh (Pi««l) at short gmqal^jt iatunrals b»tM«ttB K«wi«war«i 
tM^l* in tlw nortis and ICod«iid«nMMiif«nl ts^pl^ io tht aioutli 
Ibr £r« S.il* liial2«« in i96«« Af t*r col.lttctloo« tta* • i»d 
•iMpl** Mur* pxmumgfd in polytJuiiMi ]»«9» for f urtlMir 
Icberatocy invostlQutions* 
Yh« four b*«eb •nnd aanDles were Rslxed togother to font 
oMT hcyno7»iMy)i9 sin^lA* *.)^ ilc^  wau> oued Cor tlw present 
investlgatlGoi* 
A wBtght of 500 <ffais, of the SAmple ^-A tekmn «f ter 
eonaing and quarteriag« waahttd thoroughly tttrou^ a AJS ^ 230 
ai«¥« iMksh in order to rwaove the iR|>uritle3« and dried in a 
hut air tffntim iiStsxrz dry lay cun^Iistely the sani;}Xtt was passed 
throa^ different s i eves , thm foraninifers from tMtse frafCtions 
Wixm ofcttQined jby the tlcMitation saethod (see Cushman# J*A«# 1959* 
p, 27) using carbon tr.tra chloride* As a check* the send residue 
was passed through ffifcertmaoon binocular microscope and the 
f or«iiiniferal t e s t s vera hand picked using .00 s<Me hair brush. 
!Ehe ^peciiaeas of foraniniferal t@st« thus siqparatsd were 
identif ied and o lass i f i ed aecerding to their faiailies* genera 
tmd species snd stjdMequently the c l a s s i f i e d groiv;^ cf foranini* 
fere were sKmnted on different aicropalaisontological trays* 
fhe iaocph«logl«al features and diawnsions of tlM 
hypetypes of the identif ied 30 species of foraninifera are 
i l lus trated in 13 «aB»ra^ iMdia pencil drairings presented ia 
th i s voiftE* 
1#4 j^ KWOWI^ POj^ HTS 
X vwn indebteiS t o J^of • S.H« AASUI» Chaiciaan* Department 
of ObQlogy, M.lg«rh i<lusllm d i ivers i ty* ^ I g a r h for guiding 
and helping me In the f i n a l stage o£ the work and a l s o for 
providing necessazry laboratory f a c i l i t i e s In the Deparlsnent 
In course of the present invest lget icm* This *iork I s based 
an the saropXes c o l l e c t e d by Dr. S.N* Bhall&« Department of 
Geology^ Allgarh Muslim university* Aligarh.and I am grateful 
t o him for p lac ing thi» complete s e t of samples a t my disposal 
and a l s o for suggest ing m*? the topic and guiding t h i s work 
i n i t i a l l y . Also I takes t h i s c^jportunity to express my 
grat i tude to Prof. D.A. Rasheed* Head« Department of Geology* 
Madras tJhiversity* Madras* as v « l l as t o Dr. V. Ragothaman* 
Lecturer* Department of Geology* Madras Qhiversity, Madras 
for providing immense help and valuable suggest ions before 
ccmpletlon of t h i s work. 
Thanks are a l s o dum t o ray fr iends i^S Rajiv Hlgam* 
Abu Tallb end K.8. Raghav* for the i r generous as s i s tance 
in course o£ the present study and t o my younger brother* 
Yousuf Abbas for helping me In many other ways. Z express 
my thanks t o Mr. aaleeniuddin Ahmad* Drawing Ass i s tant In 
the Department £<»r h i s iMlp in the prepertt ion of 
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acknowl«Ag»d« 
1.5. REVIEW CI' PRgVIO^S IMVESTIGAYaiUI 
A auwmary of the p rev ious work done on the Recent 
Forj»nninlfera from the d i f f e r e n t beach sands and o f f - sho re 
r e g i o n s of t h e Ind ian i iubcontlnent l a p r e s e n t e d as fol lows* 
l . S . l . Foraanlnifera from the Bay o£ Bengal 
l . t j . 2 . Fo ramln l t c rd f r an the / i rabian Sea 
1 . 5 . 1 . FORAKIMIFERA gROM TIW. BAY O* BgNGAL 
Car t e r*o (iSSC) %crk on t h e fcrcwalnlfera from the 
Gail of Mannar I s perhaps cons ide red t o be the e a r l i e s t 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o r e c e n t f o r a m l n l f e r a l esseinblagt' from t h e 
Indian s u b c o n t i n e n t . Gan«qDfttl# P.N. end 3a tyava t l# P. 
(1958) r e p o r t e d about 103 s p e c i e s of fo remin l fe ra from 
th*: sariples c o l l e c t e d frcs. tJic l i t t o r a l zone s long the 
Eas t Coas t ex tend ing f r an C a l c u t t a in the ^tex•th t o Madras 
xn the SouUi. £>hatia, ^ . B . ami Bhalla* •^.N. (1959) 
gave an acooont of e leven spfeClet. from t h e shore sands 
of P u r i , C r l s s a . Bha l l e (1968) s t u d i e d and d e s c r i b e d 16 
s p e c i e s from the beach sands of Vi«h«^a^atn«n, luP . Itie 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of forara in l ter . s l £eun« cf the she l f sediments 
off Pcntakoto (South Ktect of vl»h«i)cap«tn«m) wco giver* 
by VednntMn and sidsba Rao (1970) . Bhal la (1570) s t u d i e d 
some fo ramin i f e r a from the Madras beach s a n d s . Rasheed 
5 
and Rafiothaman (1978) reported 70 s p e c i e s of foramlnlfera 
from off Porto Novo* South of Madras* and discussed t h e i r d i s t r i » 
bution in r e l a t i o n t o various e c o l o g i c a l factors* Rajaaekar 
(1981) r«!Cordfcd 59 s p e c i e s of foraminifera from off Tut iccr in . 
Madras (T.K.)« 
Table 1 presents an idea conparison of recent foraminifera 
between the study area and other areas in the sub-cont inent , 
Ihe geographic l o c a t i o n s of the areaacovered are a l s o shown in 
an o u t l i n e map ot India (i ' ig. 2)« 
1 .5 .2 FORAMINIFERA FROM THF- ARABIAN SEAt 
Cha»ij3ber, F. (1695) studieci the foraminifera from the 
*• Inves t igator C o l l e c t i o n s off Xjaccadives. Stubbing* H.6. (1939) 
recorded about 300 spec i e s from the sediments of John Murray 
Expedition off the Arabian Sea. Chaudhry* A. and Biswas* B.(1954) 
described tvNSlve s p e c i e s of forva in i fera from t\vs Juhu 
(BcHndday) and Bhogat (Gujarat) beaches. Bhatia* 3 .B. (1956) 
94cve an account of aorac foraminifera from three l o c a l i t i e s 
of western Itodia and found most of them to be Indo-Pac i f ic . 
Se«thulekshmi Asma* J . (1958) recorded 114 s p e c i e s from 
off Travancore Coast and i t s back waters . Rocha* A»T. and 
tJbaldo* M.L. (1964 a) reported so<ne foraminifera from the sands 
of Oiu Oogola and Siiabor as well as from Jampore and Baga(Ooa) 
(1964 b ) . Antony* A. (1968) made a study of the she l f water 
foraminifera of the Kerala Coast . Generic descr ip t ion of sooie 
foraminifera off the Mandgalore Coast was given by Chatterj i*B. 
and Gururaja* M.M. (1967). i^ameswara* Rao* K. ( 1970 b^ I'^ r^ ^^ 
1971 a) describad 84 spec ie s of foraminifera from the Gulf of 
Canbay* Nt (op .Ci t . 1971 b) a l s o reported 92 s p e c i e s from the 
norths • • • t M i i p«r% of the Aral»4«n • • « 8«iboJLd«Z(1971«72) roport 
foramlnifera frcxn the Cochin Coast^area. ttiatla* S,B« 
aftd KuRi«dPt B. (1976} raported aGma foramlnlfera from 
Anjidlv Islands of ths wast Coast of Xhdia* ^ain« a«P» 
and Bhatia# S.B* (1978) racordad 37 species of benthonlc 
foTtftilnlfera from the beach sonqples, Mandlv« Kutch. A 
check l i a t o£ benethonlc focamlnlferids frcm the Dabhol-
Vengurlareglcnn was given by Rijiv Mlgem e t ai* in 1979 • 
In the prftaent vrork, thm widely mB^ia^ymd system of 
cliigsif i ce t ion , proposed by A.R. ZiCMibllcn J r . and H, 7«pp«n 
(Treat lsr on imret»br«te Paleontology-Directed and ed i t ed 
by R,C. flEKsre, p a r t C, p r o t i s t a a* Sarcodina« 1964), has 
been follcwed* 
33n t-he follc»firjg pages t h i r t y cpec i i s and v a r i e t i e s 
C3f fcarirsiiniferii bel€3«€|inq[ t o seventeen genera, eleven 
f« j ' l l i e s , s ix si^pcrfiwilles ©r»d three sub-ordfra have been 
described mti& discussed in Bam& d e t a i l with the fmlp of 
many i l l u s t r a t i o n s * 
rear spec i f ic ident i f icat iof j and fctundli conpariscm« 
re levant publ ica t ions avai lable in the Department oi Geology, 
Aligarh Huslim t l i ivers i ty , Allgarh, and in the Department of 
Otology, 'Jhiverstty cf i^adras, hojve )xmn ccajsulted. 
The hsnpotypes are deposited in the Geology Department, 
Aligarh i^ Muilim Cbiversity, Ali^arh, the index numbers being 















Delage and Herouard« 1696 
De Blainville« 1825 
threnberg, 1838 
Ehrenberg, 1838 
De Blalnvllle, 1824 
Textularla conica d* Orbignyt 
PI. U Figs. 1 a*b. 
TextuXarifi conica d* Orbigny* 1839, De l a Sagra, Hist , F i s , 
Po l . Hat. Ciiba# Foraminifera, Vol . 8, p . 143, p i . 1, F i g s . 
19 - 20/-BhatlQ, 1956, Cont. Cushman Found. Forpm, Res. Vol .7 
p . 17, p l . l , Fig,2;-Sethulekshmi ,'*nrna, 19S8, Bul l . Cent. Res, 
I n s t . Uciiv., Kerala, Vo l .6 , No. l , p . 40, p i . 2 , F i g s . 59, a,b/ 
Rajasekar, 1961, pp. 10 - 11. p l . l . F i g s , 5 a - c . 
pescriptipna The small , l a t e r a l l y somewhat compressed, 
b i s e r i a l t e s t , i s broader than longer, Ku^—circular in apertural 
view and rather conica l in shape, about 12 - 14 b i s e r i a l l y 
arranged jur^uate chambers ^re much broader than higher . 
They increase in s i z e rap id ly . The d i s t i n c t arcuate sutures 
are s l i g h t l y depressed. In the ear ly port ion the periphery 
i s scmewhat angled but becomes rounded in the l a t t e r portion* 
The f i n e l y arenaceous wall c o n s i s t s of smoothly cemented sand 
gra ins . The d i s t i n c t elcmgate s l i t - l i k e re -entrant aperture 
occurs a t the base of the sub-ov^al s l i g h t l y concave a$>ertural 
face of the last-formed chamber. 
RewarK* t 'gextuXariy- conica i s a cosmopolitan spec ie s 
recorded frcm many areas a l l over the world. 
The comparatively bigger s i z e , the l e s s angled periphery 
are d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g features of t h i s s p e c i e s from T, Pseudot-
rPChas Cushman to which i t resembles* 
This spec ies which occurs rare ly in the beach sands 
of Raraeswaram i s s imi lar t o that fron the ahore sands of the 
Western Coast (Bhatia# 1956) and from the Trav&ncore Coast 
(sethulekshmi Anma» 1558)• 
Antony (1968), Almieda, F. and Se t ty , M.G.A.P (1972) 
end Seibold (1Q75> have reported the occurrence of t h i s spec ies 
from various other l o c a l i t i e s of India* 
Rajasekar, ( l 9 8 l ) has a l s o reported T, conica from off 
Tuticorin Coast, South India. 
Hypotypei he ight 0.35 rn.m., breadth 0,43 m.ro. •* ANlxaD Cat. 
NO. Mf - 200 
10 
5*»xtularin cf. jr. qrnawi d* &tbigay» 
n * U Figs* 2 tt«b* 
D»«cflpti<«it The amttll* elongate and la tera l ly ccRq;>ere8aed 
biaerial t e s t i s about twiee as long aa broad and cons is ts of 
about 16 - 16 chambers • In th^ In i t ia l portion the chamber 
i,a leaa distinct^ whereas in the later portion i t i s d i s t inc t ly 
subrertiin«?uiar and <^atlaally increasing in s i z e . The aaturea 
are d i s t inc t »id s l ight ly depressed. They meet the periphery 
alsaost a t r ight angles and sia^-sag in the middle. The rounded 
periphery i s ali^shtly lobulate. The firiely arenaccons wall 
consist ing of minute sand grains i s aoaewhat smoothly f inislied. 
The ciistinct re-entrant s l i t - l i k e aperture occurs «t the base 
of the l a s t foDned chaiiber. 
geqiarkf t since coily one good speclim?n was foand in the 
ssraple* the apecific identic-leation V&B r^ither d i f f i c u l t . 
•ihti present species which reaembles £ . flpfreen d* Orbigny, 
c o ^ d b«s di£fer«ntia«:ed from the la t t er by i t s smaller 
siise and siUMrectangular teat . 
H»P€>tvpei length 0*93 m.ai.* breadth 0.S5 ra.m. • AMUGflD Cat* 
Ho. f« - aoi. 
11 
PI* 1* Fig«. 3 8«b« 
TBxtulTi« D—uaeruocMia IiacroiJCt 1932, ftill. 591, p . 19, Ftg. lOi-
Braga, 1960, Junta de invest . Ao u l t . tak>*67, p . 65, pl*3,Flg,2 
Daacgiptlon i The am«ill unr! lateral ly cc3oipr«s»«d b lser la l t e s t 
Is abait 01i£ 1/2 tifwa as long e» broad, sligt^tly broadly 
oval taub-<]val) in i t a apertural view and ccmsista d. about 
10 •> 12 ch«ffnbers» The arcuate aub-tri^mgolar chamber^are 
mtich broa^r than higSiar, and reypidly increase m siace with 
thti l a s t two chanbers beln?? ali<^tly inf le.ted* nhiB d i s t inc t 
arcuate sutures are s l i gh t ly depressed and aasjiim zig-aaq 
pattern in the middle. 31«s btoadly roundad periphery i s 
lobulatc in the later portion. Itiis annoothly finished aren4sceoas 
w^l consists of flna to icdl'xm sanrl ijcoins* nhe elogate 
a l i t - l i k e rc-<sntrent apertiixa a^u'.a at th« ba^ *^  cl axab-oval 
apertural fpice of the lacit tofnus-i chai«l«r, 
Rmmpfh^t tfm present species i s exactly similar to that 
reported by Braoa, J.M* (1960) frcxn th«> ('oast of ?4ocembic?iie« 
The occurrence at th i s mp^cl^a i s however setiMm rare in the 
present study area. It has al»o not been reported ear l ier 
from any Indian l o c a l i t y . 
t^ypQ^ypei X e^ngth 0.77 n.m., breadth 0.60 n.m. • AMUGD Cat. 
He. fV • 202. 
12 
Sul3or<9«r MlLlOhinh Delage and Herouard« 1696 
2.1.2* Superf»alXy MILXOLM:£A Ehrrnkterg, 1639 
Family N';K3CCUIARXZ&A£: aonos« 1B7S 
Subfamily SPIROLOCUI,lKSfAE wiesner. 1920 
Genua SPZROLCJCTTLI^ IA a* Qrblgny# 1826 
P l . l ^ F i ^ . 4 a#b 
Sp|•y9lf^ M3^ j^ Pf^  «SJMt §n<^^^XiFm Vijr,AC(«ih*r.an, 1932, 
coahroea* 1938, Albatross, p* 3B, p l . 9 , i i g s 13 a«b* 
SDirolQculloa j^crua Cualtnan, 1944, Spec, Publ. 12, p . 59, 
p i . 8, I'lgs. 13 - IS? - Jain and ^ a t i a , 1978, Proc, VII 
XnaiaQ c o l l , f*icrt^aX» Strat, p . 155, pl« 1, Fig, A* 
peacriptic^t lfi« li»»rqi3 si!>»i?lll-'tical ->lanist>lral teat ia 
about 2 - 2 1/2 ti-iiea «s lonq as broad bil^t^Twlly conpreaaed 
and s l ight ly depressed In the mlddl«. Both the proximal 
«nd distal %**»4«^  ends of the end chambers are produced 
beywud i t s out l ine . The length of the chambera ia much 
^eatttr then i ta breadth. Ihey are arcuate and tubular, 
half a c o i l in length almost of equal breadth throughout 
and rather rapidly increaaing in a lee . The suturra are 
d i s t i n c t e d i depreaaed. The calcareoua i n ^ r f orate wall 
i s smooth and shining. The «q;)erture ia rounded and 
occurs at the diatal end of the l a s t formed chamber with 
a short necdt. I t has a promiaenc bif id tooth. 
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yn^y to i this apmeim^ is of r«r« o0e«rr«iic!« in tli« 
•tuay •« •« • f lM tpiMiaMi i * mmh mimiXvt to laio fi^mroo 
•ltd doacriptloB ^ tho apoelmi qirmn hf CVUHWCB (ltS2)« 
Othors wlw ri^onwd ^ i s apoeios fron tiM Xndioii loeol i t ioo 
inelt t i * Ktfwmroro Koo« K* (1970 b) i ron tiM tihilf of Caabay 
and Jata aadi Bhatia (197S} fren NaaAri baach Katsh* Baat 
Coaalt of XniSia* 
^a»at»pat laagth 0«7S «•«•« iMToadtli 0.40 auau - AMaOB Cat, 
Mo. lir»30S« 
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F l . 1^ FI9S. 5 ft«b. 
SplrolocuXlnja ant l l laruw d* Orblgny 1839, in Dela Sagra* 
His t . F i s , Pol , Nat. Cuba, Foramlniffra, P«166» PI,9 P i g s , 3,4;< 
mialla« 1968, mil, Rjit. Inot . India »o, 38, pp. 378 - 380 
P l , l , l^igs* 7 a,to, 
peacr|.ption t The large aub««l l ip t ica l t e s t i s p l a n i s p i r a l 
and concave on e i t h e r s ides and near ly twice 9s long as 
broad. The elongated tubular cha-nbere are arcuate and 
half a c o i l in l eng th . The ear ly chambers are somewhat 
o v e r l ^ e d by the rg»pidly increasing l.?ter ones. The 
d i s t i n c t e-tttures are depressed, Tht* periphery i s broadly 
rounded, The polished, c«»leereous and porcellaneous wall 
i s ornjtfnented with raany f ine longi tudinal s t r i a t i o n s 
rjinnin-; almost p a r a l l e l to the e n t i r e per iphery, Dis ta l ly , 
the eni. chstrrb^r la cioogated t o frcw h small cy l i nd r i ca l 
neck with a circul^^r aperture hsvinc a ^hort b i f id tooth . 
Rwttaickgi This species could be d i f f e ren t i a t ed from S, corru" 
fffttff Cushman by i t s comparatively smaller slee* l e s s e r 
number of striirtk and r e l a t i v e l y thicivtiir t e s t . 
This species occurs r a r e ly in the study area* 
Sethulekshni Mna (1998), Rocha and Ubaldo (1964 a) Bhalla 
(1968), and IMteny (1968) have a l so reported the occurrence 
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oi ^ f^ffi^ f^fffv4teM flOtillaruB from mom other Xndiaa 
l o c a l i t i e s • 
HvpotlTDtti Length 0.95 rn.m.. Width 0*55 ia«ni. - AMCX30 C«t, 
no, m ^ 204. 
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3 o i r o l o c u l i n a oara>;unig CuahiTian and Todd. 
PI* 1 F i g s . 6 A,h, 
5;.-lruloculJLna excav^t^ d* Corbigny - Brady (Hot d* Orblgjiy), 
lS84 ,Rept . Voy. C h a l l ; 2oo l . Vol . 9^ p . 151, P I . 9 , P i g s . 5-6; -
Sethuleksmnl *nroa# 1353 C e n t r . Aes. I n a t . Kera la t*iiv. B u l l . 
Vo l . 6 i^o.l S e r . c , p . 3 , P l . l , F i g , 3 . 
Sp l roIoc>aina gre te lgt^ l d* Orblomy - dishman (Not d' Qrbigny) 
1917, T ; ,S . Nat l Mua. B u l l . 7 1 , p t . 6 , p . 3 1 , P I . 4 , F i g s . 4 - 5 ; -
Ganpabi and S a t y a v a t i , 1958, Andhra Univ. Mem. Oceanogr. Ser , 
62, V o l . 1 1 , ? 1 . 1 1 , F i g . 3 6 , 
g p i r o l o c i t l i n e CCTnTnupis Cushraan and Todd, 1944, Cushman Lab. 
Foram, Res . S p e d . P i b l . l l , p . 6 3 , P I . 9 , F i g s . 4 -5 , 7 and 8; -
/ a b a n l , 1965, CuKhman Found. Foram Res . Cou t r . Vo l . 16 p t . 2 , 
p . 6 1 , P I . 6 F lg .6 ; -Ranheed , 1967-68b, Madras Uilv. J o u r . ' B ' , 
Vol .37 and 38 p . 4 8 , pl.26,f»^ 14 - 16;-Ragothaman, 1974, 
Doctora te t h e s i s (Unpublished) Uhiv. Madras, p p . 39 -41 , p i . 2 , 
F i g s . 12 - 13; Rajasekar , 1981, p p . 13 - 14, p l . l . F i g s . 11-12. 
Dfescrjptiojfit The l a r g e sub-oval t e s t i s p l a n i s p i r a l and 
about 2 - 2 1/2 time s as long as bro«d, s l i g h t l y canpressed 
er.d l a t e r a l l y exc«.vatcd i n the midd le . The d i s t a l end 
of the end chamber i s more extended I)eyond the o u t l i n e 
than t h e proximal end. The chambers be ing much l i n g e r than 
broad a re ha l f a coxl i n lengthy a lmost equal i n width 
th roughout and a r c u a t e i n the midd le . They i n c r e a s e i n s i z e 
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re^i^ly. The aatores are d i s t i n c t and depressed* The 
broad periphery i s squarely truncated or conctvein shape. 
At the d i s t a l end of the l a s t fornied chainl>er, the 
d i s t i n c t c i r c u l a r aperture has a prominent cy l ind r i ca l 
neck, ft t.hin l i p and a prominent b i f i d too th . 
neraar^s i £ , ccrtimunia i s one of the those- Abundantly 
occurring species in Rameswarsftt. llifere are uany e a r l i e r 
r epor t s of the occurrence of t h i s Indo-i^acif ic species 
£rom the jhallow-water regxiiifcsi frcn xhe d i f fe ren t p a r t s 
oi tljt- vvorld. I t i s ori© of tiie ccranon occjrr.nq species 
belonging to the above qenua. 
Thlg species ras a isc reporteo' frcn oth^r pa r t s 
of India by SethulekshTJl Ikmxa (195S>), Bhallw (196&) 
and ^soiothsmen <1974). 
The specimen compares well with t h a t iden t i f i ed 
from the VishaXapatnan beach sands (Bhalla« 1968}. 
Hypotypet Length 0.90 m.m., breadth 0.40 m«m. - AHiXSD 
Cat . No. W - 205. 
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Subfwiily NODOBACtLARXINAB Cu«hman« 1927 
Oftnus VERTEBRALINA ^ d. Qrbigny, 1926 
Ytr t f ly i l l f im f^ltlM> <3* Or^gny 
P i . Ij F i g s , 7 a • c . 
Vertebralin^ a t r l ^ t a d« Orblgny, 1626, Lab. Method Cephalopodea 
p . 263; - Sethalekahfni Arnma* #958, Bul l . Cf n t . Res. Inst . 
5er , C, Vol . 6, No . l , pp. 31 - 32 , i» l . l , Ficj. 45/ - Heshared, 
1967 '•' m h, ^fedras iJhlv, Jour. Vols , 37 & 3fe, p . 57, PI . 17, 
F i g s . 13 - 14/ - Rajaaekar, 19B1, pp. 16 « 18, P l . l , F lga . 9 -10 . 
peacriptioyit The aab-cirruilar and l a t e r a l l y rompresaed 
t t s t l a aub-trochoid, more longer than b r o a ^ r , p a r t i a l l y 
involute! on the sidt? from which tht- aperture i s v i s i b l e . 
The ear ly charaiaers, which are preceed«d by a proloculusj, 
appear overl«pped an«? i n d i s t i n c t . The cha^-bcrs of the 
f i n a l wfKjrl are aiaoiit as Icaig as broad and increase 
in aisMi rap id ly . The auturea are d i s t i n c t and depreaoed, 
Ihe periphery i a sub-acat€ end c a r i n a t e . The imperforate 
calcareoiis sh in ing wall ia oxnamented with many longi tudinal 
s t r i a e that runs p a r a l l e l to the periphery. The s aperture, 
which i s v i s i b l e only fron the involute s ide of the t e s t , 
i s arcuate, broad end a l i t - l i k e with a phia l ine l i p . 
R^arMsi The occurrence of aperture cm one s ide c i the 
t e s t i s tho &nly recognisable c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h i s 
form. While descr ib ing Vs¥$»W9il^m t&£ilift ^''^ « » 
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Coral Smm, ii«sh««d (1967*66 b) reported the oecurrcnce oi 
two similar foiema^  on« with additional r«cti l in«ar chesobera 
and th« ot!i«r» without my raet i l iaear t^mBcmSt, 
Thitt ia tha only apaciman from the oaach sanda ot 
Rmneawarem which has no additlcmal rect i l inear ch^nber 
so i t bears similarly to Raahead'a (op. C i t . ) fiecond form 
havinq no refCtilinear eh&^nbar, 
sethalaJcahml AJnma (195^) reported this species frcxn 
the Trevencore- coast Kerala* 
•^fypotyge« Length 0»55 ra«'!i», tsreadth 0,54 tn»-t!., thlcknewt: 0«1C .a^m 
A?1UC3D Cat* No, M* - 206, 
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FfltfBlly MXLIOLIDAttS Ehrenberg* 1639 
Subfamily QUZNO^ LCX:uLZNZNAE Cushman* 1917 
Qenus QUmQUBLCrTILINA d* Qrbigny, 1826 
Quinaufclocnlina c ^ r ^ Cuahman 
PI . 1^ F i g s , 8 BL- c . 
puinovffilocuXina diaparal ia A* Orbigny var . curta Cushnaan^ 
1917« U.S. Nat. Mas. Bul l . No. 7l« p . 49« P i . 14* F i g s . 2 a«c« 
t e x t P i g . 30 
pujnyualoculinf cuyta Cuahraan - Bhatia and Koraar, 1976* Har, 
S e d i . Spec. Itubl. 1, pp. 243 - 244, PI . 1, F i g s . 8 - 12. 
pescript icmt Ttm small sub-oval test la s l i g h t l y l o n ^ r 
than broader. External ly the f i v e qainqueloculina. cbaniJjers 
with four on one a ide , and three on the other, are v i s i b l e . 
The tubular chanbera are arcuate and equal in breadth 
throughout. The proximal Cnd of the l a s t formed chamber 
and d i s t a l end of the penultimate chambers are s l i g h t l y 
extended beycmd the o u t l i n e of the t e s t * The sutures are 
d i s t i n c t and depressed. The p^ph^ry i s broadly rounded. 
The th in and pol i shed porcel laneous wal l s are ornamented 
with many longi tudinal s t r i a t l o n s . D i s t a l l y , the end chambe: 
opens out i n t o a semi-c ircular aperture with a simple 
t o o t h . 
RewrlMn The i ^ e c i e s which i s of rare occui^rence in the study 
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ar«« i» similar to that described from Aajdiv* Island 
by E»iatia and Kumar (1976). According to Bhatia and 
Kumar <qp. Cit«)* QitinousloculiPa curta i s a well-kno«m 
Zndo-Facific iQ>aci*s which shows variation in i t s shs|}«i« 
si«B and also ornamsntatlon* 
fiypotypai Length 0.65 m.rn.» breadth 0.52 tR*;a.# thickness 0«40 m. n« 
h^.fJGD Cat. Nb. r#-a07. 
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PI . 2^Pigs. 9 « - c . 
9^rD\>lA mmmimlm hinm, 1776* Syst , Mat. ed . 12. p . 1264. 
4»!9tt« t« para. 2« 
puiau«loeali i ia aoari^uluf (Llna») Cuahman* 1929, a . s . Nat. Mus., 
Bul l . 104« p t . 6# p . 24* P1.2« P iga . l«2y - l^a t ia and Bhalla* 
19S9^Jour. Pal . Soc. Xndla# Vol . 4# p . 79 P i . l « F i g s . 1 a-bf ~ 
Raahaed, 1967 - 68b, Madras tjjiv. Jour. Vol . 37 - 38, p .26 , 
PX. 6 . F i g s . 2 a-c; - Bhalla, 1968 B o l l . Hat. I n s t . S c i , 
India, No. 36 p . 380, PI. 1, F i g s , 1 a-b . 
Description« The tsest i s small . sul>»oval, s l i g h t l y longer 
than b r o a ^ r and sub-triangular in apertural v iew. External ly , 
f i v e quinqueloculine chambers, four from one aide and three 
frcn the other s lda are v i a i b l © . The 'auch loncjer than 
broad arcuate chaoibers are almost imifonn in bxreadth from 
the proximal t o d i s t a l ends . The sutures aire d i s t i n c t 
and depressed. The periphery i s broadly rounded. The 
t h i n and porce l laneojs calcareous wall i s smooth and sh in ing . 
At the d i s t a l end of the end chainber, the sub-oval aperture 
has a prominent siR|>le t o o t h . 
:» QuiaautAoculina eemi&ulmn i s conslctered t o be a 
costnopolltAn s p e c i e s and has nuinercas records of occurrences f^ ^ 
shallow waters - co ld or warm, a a l l over the world. 
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ZQ thii stuciy ar«a ^ i s sptecleti occurs r«r«ly* 
Zt i s similar to the one dsseribsd by Bhalla (1968) from 
the beach sande of Vlehakiq;>atnaB* 
This species was reported from India by Gnanamuthu, 
C.P. (1943), Hhatlfl and Bhalla (1959), Ihalla <1966, 70), 
Rao, T.V. and Rao, H.S* (1974), Rashec>d and Ragotheman (197&) 
from the different localitic'S on t ^ Eastern Coast* Bhatia 
(1956), Antony (1968), Rao (1970 a) and Bhatia and Kumar 
(1976) a lso racorc^d the satie species from the different 
parts on the western Coast* 
l^^ ^Qtyne t Ije&gth 0.42 m^mm, breadth 0,30 m.m», thlcltnegs 
0,24 m.m* AML-3D Cat, No, MF-2a8. 
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O^H^qylW^lffli l^litr^ft <»' Qrbl^y« 1826. p . 302t 
S«thul«ks)vni mmtu 1956, Bail, Cent. Res, 2nt« fC«ral«# 
Ohlv, 3«r, c . Vol, 6« Mo.I, pp. 4 - 5 , p l . l# Fig. 5/ -
Btiell«# 1«70# Cent. Cushmiin Foiind, Formttn« Rea. Vol. 21* 
p t . 4 p . 157, PI.20, F igs . 3 a,b. 
DBscr^pticatit Tbi^  small sulxrlrcular t e s t i s somewhat 
s toat , almost as long as broad and sub-triangalar in 
apertural view. The Relatively longer than broader tubular 
arcuate chacabers are gaiqueloculine and almost ecrual 
i » breadth from proximal to d i s ta l end. The d i s t inc t 
sutures are di^ressed^ The periphery i s broadly rounded. 
The thick and calcareoas porcellaneous wall i s stnooth. 
At the d is ta l end of the end chiunber, tlw> small sub-circolar 
aperture has a short, bluntSNl^ -'<8iii|;>le tooth. 
S S i i d ^ t 0^|y>g"»;pc"^^i m^9ftElft w»»ic»» occurs coiamonly 
in the ftameswaroiB beach sample, i s cosaopolitGiD species 
that has been reported from m«ny areas a l l over the world. 
rrom India« i t has be«i reported by Sethulekshni 
Aona (198t) froM Travamrore Coaet, Qanapati and Saty«vati 
(19SB} iron off VisKk«ipata«in Coaet, Roche and Ubaido 
(1964 a) from Diia#, Oogola end 8ial)or, Antony (1968) 
fren Xeralc end 8halla (1970) from Mtdras beach. 
SEiSXOSt* I*B9tli 0.40 m.m., breadth 0.36 «•«•« thickneaa 
0.25 a.m« AMUOD Cat. Mo. IV*209. 
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Pl« 2^ Pigfs 11 « - e* 
p>«criptiot>i The small s u b - ^ l i p t l c a l tttst i s idmost 
«s lono Ml bro«d# broadvst near tha middle and sub*triangular 
in vpartoral view* Bxt«mally# fiva c7Uin<7ueloculina chemhrnra 
with four Mfj one aide and three on the other aide ara 
v i s ib l e* The eloffiigatad and arcuate chambers which ar« 
much longf^r than broader and have elraoat equal width 
from the prc»cimal to d is ta l ijnd (thicker near the central 
part and thinner towards the and). The sutures are d i s t inc t 
and depressed* The calcareous injperforate wall i s 
ornamented, especia l ly near the veriphery with some aub« 
oval irregular p i t s , (may be formed by longitudiaal and 
transverse coatee)* The periphery i s rounded* At the 
d i s ta l end of the end charnbrr, the oval aperture has a 
sinple tooth* 
aewarkat Xn the Rwaesirauri^  beach sand material only aam 
specimen of the aaad spec lea haa hetmi encountered* T)K>ugh 
i t somewhat resainbles £* pseudoraticulatf fearr, the 
Sttallar a l ia of the present apecinen and l e s s prominent 
p i t ted ocniffaiitatioii and tootl)« differentiate the aaiae 
front 2* pffudpreticttlata* Since only a so l i tary specimen 
waa found in the co l lec t ion a more preciae identi f icat ion 
ia d i f f t eu l t in ttiia case* 
Hypo type • Length 0*40 m*ni*, breadth 0*37 m*in*# thieknesa 
0*29 BUM* AMtlOD Cat* Mo. Mr*2|0. 
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Ouiiw PA1C0R2S Lo«bIich and Tac>p«n» 19S3, 
£ t | s f i r i £ « p . iiutet. 
pnacriPtlCTni S i l a i r i l y th« amall sub-clrcolar teat la 
a l l ^ i t l y cocppr^aaed, The amall aerly chanO^rs ara 
quinquM^loculine wheraaa the? chambers of the f inal whorl 
are planiapiral (with tnore than two chatibera)* iha 
chambers are tabular m\3Ch arcuate and s l ight ly inf lated. 
The autures are d iat inct and depressed* The thin 
ralcarecsua porcellaneous wall ia snKsoth and shining* 
At the dis ta l end of the end chasiiber, the large and 
somewhat arch-ahaped ^jerture haa a thin l i p and a amall 
f l a t tooth* 
Rfmfirkf t Since only or« st>eci(t»n of thi? apecica has been 
found in thE^  >naterial« specif ic identif icat ion could 
not be made. This may probably be the f i r s t report 
of ti^is Species frona the Indian Waters. 
Hypotvx^et «ax« dian. 0.47 a.ia.* thickness 0.21 m.m* * 
AHUOD Cat. »o. m*2XU 
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Otnus 'ntXLCX:ULXMA dt* Qrbigny, 1S2€ 
PX«2^ Figs, 13 a - c 
MiXloXlna tngi<git< Brady 188 4« reot , Voy, Chall. ZooX • 
Vox. 9, p . 165« PX.4« Figs 8 - 10« 
TrlXocuXina inaiocnls Cuahman 1917, tf»3» Hat, Mas. SulX.Tl, 
Pt. 6« p . 64« PX.XVXI, Figs 2 a#b} • dethuXekahmi Anma* 19S6» 
Cent, Res, Inst . Uhlv, KeraXa Ser, c , VoX. 6, N c l , pp. 8-9, 
F igs . 14 a#b. 
Description i The aaialX to mediuin sissed sub-ovaX t e s t i s 
about 1 ^ 1/2 tin^s as long as broad and siib-triangular 
in aperturaX view. The three extemaXXy visibXe trilocuXine 
chanibers aire aXmost tubuXar, I t s Xcrngth i s much greater 
than breadth* and sh«pe i s sXightXy arcuate, Ihe end 
chamber i s broadest near the proximal end, T)w sutures 
are distirart and depressed. The periphery i s broadly 
rounded, fhe shining and poXished caXcareous waXX i s 
ornaoNinted with many XongitudinaX str iae that »f 
sXightXy ineXined to the periphery, Ihe distaX end of 
the end chamber openm to a small circular aperture hairing 
a short bi f id tooth, 
Ry«»irHi« »y^l9f f^^i ineiqnis i s one of the abundanUy 
occurring i^tecies in ^he beach sands of Rameswaran, The 
specimen i s 8:UiiXar to the figures & description of this 
species given by tethulekahmi Mmm (1938) froii the Travancore 
Coast, Itiis was also reported by Antony (1968) from the 
sheXi natters oC Xerala* nest Coast of India* 
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tti»otVD»t Lsngth 0 .65 n.m. width 0 , SO m,m. - AMUaD 
C t . No. MP..212* 
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PI .2 ^ f igis. 14 a ,b 
Ml l io l ina t^raiJCiaiana Bracly# 18B4 Challanger Rept, , z o o l . , 
a 
Vol ,9 p . 106, p t l l4# r i g a I a-b. 
aTi locul ina te^Q^fereiana Cuahnan, 1917, a , s . Nat. Mas. l u l l , 
EJo,71» p t , 6. p . 72, PI. 27, Ftg.27 - Bhatla, 1956, Cas^^an 
found. For«n. « P S . Ccsntr. Vol . VIII , p t . l , p i . 2 , F l g , 3 ; -
Bhalla, 196fci, B o l l . Nat. Inat . Sr i , 2nd, No.30, p . 361, 
p i . 1 F i g s . 5 a«b»- RaJaseKsr, 1981, pp . 30 • 31 , p i . 3 , 
regcr ipt lpn t The atnall t e s t i s about 1 W 1/2 ti;=?f 3 /^ s 
long as broad em6 sub*triancjalar in Itiapcrtturol v iew, 
i'iie three e x t e r n a l l y v i s i ia le chanbers t?re broadest near 
tbc* » middle antl brcanc narrower tcwarris the tiroxlmal and 
d i s t a l ends. The sutures are d i s t i n c t end depressed, 
Tht per ipt«ry i a liuroadly roundsd. The calcareous 
porcel laneous wall i s shinning and tha surface i s orni^nented 
with many fin© Icaigitudinal s t r i a e running p a r a l l e l t o 
the periphery. Tfim broadly oval aperture has a small 
b i f i d t o o t h . 
BSSfl£lyt.* mUSSi^mk terammisnft i s one of the abundanUy 
occurring s p e c i e s in the Raroeshweran be«:h Stfids. The 
s p e c i e s can be d i f f erenc ia ted from X» t r i c a r i n a t s d» Qrbigny 
t o which i t resembles, in the possess ion oi s t r i a t e d 
camonentation and in the broadly oval nature of the aperture 
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From Itadian raglona Bhatla (1956) r«port«d th i s 
form the shore SARda of Mestftrn Indian Sethal«kshr»i Namm 
(1956) from TraDvanecNtft* Rochs and Ubaldo (1964 • ) frcra 
Diu« OBgola and Bindxxe, Bhclla (1966) frcra Vl«hakm>atiiam 
b«ech sands and Rajasakar (1981) from off ' ^ t i c o r i n . 
Hypotypst Length 0*70 m«Ri«« breadth 0*50 m«m« » AMUGD Cat* 
No* MT- 213* 
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PI. 2^ Figs . IS a,b. 
ly^ ^^Gal;^ ^^^ iF^gar^Pia^ «5» orMgay, 1826. Mm. Scl* mu 
Vol.7 p« 299, Mo.7« nadmlma No.94S;-Sethul«H8hml Anina» 
1956« Cent. Aes. Znat* ^ r a l a JIntiv. Bull. Vol.6 No«l«p.b, 
S>1«1# Fig . I2f - Rasheed« 1967«66 b« Madras '^Iv. Jour.B 
Vol. 37-38, p . 33, PI.10, Piga. 1 a-c> « Bhalla, 1966. 
Ba l l , . H.X.S«Z, Ho. 3a, p . 381, P l . l , F igs . 3 a->b; - /Atony, 
1968, Bull. Oeptt. Har. jalol. Uceongr, p . 36, P1.2, rig9.13 a-b; 
Rajaaekar, 1901, pp. 31, p i . 3 , r i g s . 4-5. 
Pescrlptio«^ t ^he acaall trihedral aocoewhat longer than 
broad teat i s triangular in ap«rtural view. The thre» 
externally v i s i b l e cha^ibera are tr i locul ine , broadeat in 
the midiile and become narrower towards the end. The 
d i s t inc t auturea are s l i gh t ly depressed* The periphery 
i s sub->acate. The smooth calcareoua, porcellaneous wall 
i s shinning and poliatwd. The sub»triangular aperture 
h«s got a large b i f id tooth. 
>*warhsi fti the Rameswaram beach sanples Triloculioa tYlej^ vviaU 
occurs r«rely and la similar to those from Vishakapatnam 
i! 
beach sabda (Bhalla, 1968). 
filmtia (1956) reported the aane species from the 
shot« sliiids of western India, Oanapati and aatyarthi(19Se) 
from off l Vishileipatnam, Sethulckshmi Amrna (1990) from 
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Tr«vancor« Coast« Antony (1966) trom Kerala* Bhatla and 
KuRtftT (1976) from Anjdiv Zsland and R«jaMkar (3.9Bi) from 
o€f. Tutieoria. 
HvDotVp t^ Length O.SO m,m,, width 0.40 m.ni. - AMUSD 
Cat. No. MP -214. 
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Pl.2^ F igs . 16 a-b. 
Mllloiit»a trlQonula Laioarck, 1604« Ann. Mua. Mat. Hlat. 
Paris, ton S, PI. 17(15}, r i q . 4 . 
Wilfolin^ triqoou^ffi Brady, 1684, R«pt. Voy. Challenger, 
SooX. Vol.9, p . 164, PI.3, r i g s . 14 - 16. 
Triloculina trioonula (Lamarck) d« CSrbigny, 1826, Ann. s c l , 
Nat. Vol. 7, p . 299, Pi . 16, Flga. S«9y - m^atla an<3 Bhalla 
(1959) J. Paltfont. Soc. Xnaia, Vol.4, p . 79, P l . l , f i g s , 5 a-b; 
Hastoacl, 1967 - 68 b, Madras Ublv. Joum *B* Vols. 37 end 
38, p . 34, PI. 10 Pif | .2, a la l ia , 1968, » . I . S . I , m, 38 
p . 382, P l . l . Figs . 2 a-b;- EajaseXfdr, 1981, pp. 33 - 34, 
PI.3, F igs . 10 > 11. 
Peacriptiooi The smell t e s t la about 1 'to^l/2 t i r e s as 
ecu 
long as i t s briftdt^ and sub-triangular in apartural view. 
I^turee tr i locul ina chambers are extarnally v ia ib la . The 
ch^iibers ara s l ight ly inflated mn6 carved. They are 
broadest in the middle and becomes narrower towards the 
pmocijaal and d is ta l ends. The sutures are d i s t inc t and 
depressed* The periphery i s sub»rounded. The calcareous 
porecellaaeous wall i s smooth and polished. At the d i s ta l 
end of the end chan^ber, the sub-ov«l aperture has a 
b i f id tooth Mwrging from inside the aperture. 
BSMKlSI.* TrllW<atoi ^IflWMlli oecurs rarely in study 
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lMi»a«h sanpl®* and a{>p«ara similar to that raportad 
fran ViahaH^patnam <BhaIla« 1968} and alao from off 
Tutlcccin Coaat (Rajaaakar* 196t}* 
This opceiea raaemfelea J . trlcarlnataL d* Qrbigny* 
but di f fers from the lattar in having a longer teat« 
rotinded periphery and s l ight ly inflated chanibers* 
UShatiA and Bhaila (19S9} reported the species 
from the Puri beach sands and Bhaila (1970) from Marina 
beach sands. Rocha and ubalcto (1964 a) reported the 
Bwxi fron Di.H0 Gogde and Siotbor and R«o (1978)« from 
t l ^ Golf of Ca^ nbay* both on th^ Indian v^st Coast* 
HVpotvpe t length 0»SS m.a», Width 0,40 m, n, « AMUSD 
Cat* !ID« Mt-21S* 
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Suborder ROTALXXIIA O e l a o * and Htrouard, 1896 
2 . I . 3 . S\Mp9rfmtlY m>J>oamnCBK Eturanberg, 1838 
Family CflMmULJMXDMJ^ BmiMua, 1060 
SobfamUy GOUNDULZMX/jM/as Rcuaa, 1860 
dpnuB GLAHDriLZNA C* Orbigny, 1639 
a « l < y ^ | P I I ;<f*Ylgftl^ d*Qrblgny 
PI.2^ Fig , 17 
MiSSSliM, <SUQ^^221&&) t^flfvl^ gflttt d* Qrbl9iy« 1826 
Ann. Sci* t«et. Vol.7» p . 252# PI. 10, Figs . 1-3. 
GlandaXina laevigata Cd* Crbigny) Cuahuan and C^ »awa» 1930, Proc, 
Nat. ma. Vol. 77, PI.40, F igs . 1 a,b; - Shatla, 1955. J . Pal. 
Vol. 29 !lo.4# p . 675| PI. 6?» f i g . 2S; - 'lt>dd and Bronniraann, 
19S7, Cuahman Poiaici, Foraia Sea. Spec. Publ. No.3« Pl.5tfFig.23. 
Peacriptioo t ttw elongate mvi madiisa s ised aiib-<»ral t e s t 
la about 18(X/2 tifiM a^ as lc»iga^breadth. I t has a broadly 
rounded i n i t i a l end and a bluntly rounded apertural end. 
It la broadest a l i ^ t l y below th« middle and tapera towarda 
both the ends «nd more ao towarda the apertural s ide . "Xhe 
a l ight ly inflated chwnbera are rathar diat lnct and arranged 
biaer ia l ly in the early portion and iwiaerial ly the l a s t 
tmvfaom; The thin aiit\ures are almost flush with the 
surface. ihe periphery i s broadly rounded. Tl^ f ine ly 
perforate calcareous wall i s thick and aub»translusc«nt. 
The teminal sperture i s rwSlating and s l i g h t l y 
projecting* 
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Rfwaaykg i The soliary entire •pecimen of oaianduXlnf 
l a e v i o a f # which was found in the study areap i s similar 
to th£ figures and description of tiie species recorded 
froni the Gulf of Paria (Ttodd, R. and Bronnimann* P., 1957). 
Probably this may be the f i r s t report of QIandulioa 
lf.i^victf^p§, from thf? Recent beach sediments of India* 
Wvnootvpet Length 0.72 ro^ra., breadth 0,45 ra.m. - AMlXH) Cat. 
No. MF-216. 
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2.1«4* 8up«rfamlly DISCORBiCEA Ehrenkmrg, 1838 
Family DX3C0RBXDMS Ihrcnbttrg, 1838 
SubC«2iiily D2SC0RBXHAE Shrenberg« 1638 
OBtiiis R06ia.XllA d* Qrblgny, 1626 
Roaa l ina f lOTiaan^ (Cushman) 
P I , J^Figa 18 i t - c . 
P l 8 c o r b i « f l o r i a a n a Cuahman. 1922 Carnegie i n a t . Putol ,311, 
p . 39* PlmS, F i g s . i l-*t2« 
fi5;«Fft;^.^a f^ftyf^aai (Cuahman) Parker , 1954, B u l l . Mus. 
Co>?p. SSool. (Harvard C o l l e g e ) V o l , 111 , Ho, 10, pp* 524~52S, 
P l . 8 , F i g a , 19-20# - ^Podd, 1965 U;S. Hat, Mua. B u l l , 161 , 
pp, 10 - 11, P l , 3 , F igs . 1 and 3 . P1.4, Fig . 5, 
Daacrfcitioti t The small trochoid t»at i s sub-circular wittj 
a convex dorsal sida and s l i g h t l y ccmcave ventral sidte, 
Tha uiBbHical regiontdapresaed. i» iha t«8t conaiats c^ 
about 2&1/2 t o 3 vhorla. Cn thf^  dorsal sitte tha chambers 
of a l l the whorla nrhich mrm axposad are sub-rectangular. 
Itwy are higher than broi^ tanr eieacpting the l a s t two 
chanibars which arm k«o*d«r than higher. Thax increase 
gradually in s i s e and bacons s l i gh t ly inflated and 
l^naatfS, On the ventral s ide, only the s i x chandbers 
c^ the l a s t formed whorl which are viaible,/(aubtri«agular 
with their pointed «Rds facing the isabilicua and are 
a l i f ^ t l y inf lated. The l a s t chsptber occupies about 1/3 
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of th« slate of the t e s t . On i t s dorsal s ide the 
d l s t l i t e t sutures are arcuate aatd depressed and on the 
ventural s i d e they are depressed and radiat ing* The 
rounded perlpliery I s sub-acute . The calcareous sub- trans lu-
acent wall i s perforate^the perforat ions are consplc^pus 
on the c'orse-l sl^'.^. Co the v e n t x a l aide the aperture 
le & low interic^marginal «rch at the base of 1i)e f i n a l 
cheiriber. 
Remarks t This s p e c i e s i s rare in thf beach samples of 
Raineswrram end appears almilar t c tht f igures and 
descr ip t ion of the arte reporte<5 from tlie Tropical Pac i f i c 
(Todd, 1<»65). 
Hypotvuet JLienQth 0.37 m.as.. brsadtti 0 .31 num., thiclcness 
0 .71 ra.m, AMOGD Cat. KO. ?«?'~217. 
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rami ly GBABRATELLXDAIC Loabl ich and Ttts^pan* 1964. 
<lMius CBUMHiATeLLA X}orr«n« 194B . 
jiSatcripttont the small^ trochoid sub-rounded t e s t has a 
convex dorsal aide aod an almost plane to s l i ght ly convex 
ventral side* The dk>rsal side consists of about 2<-2<{l/2 
iiAiorls and on the sa^ tsfe side t)ne chamlsers* arcuate vhich are^ 
<^higher than broader are 8ub->reetangular» gradually increase 
in r i se and appear inf lated, on th«^  ventral side the s i x 
chambers of thr la s t whorl are subtriangular vlth their 
p o i n t s ends projecting towards the t«d>ilical regiaa» 
On the dcKTsal side the arcuate* linfbate aut^ores are 
s l i ^ t l y depressed wher«as on tlw ventral side they are 
depressed and radial* The roarded periphery i s lobulate. 
ftie tttin shining calcareous wall i s coarsely perforated 
cm the dorsal side whereas on the ventral side the 
chasatoers are ornamented with a few radial striatiorvs* 
TlM unbilieal aperture i s rounded and occurs at the base 
of the l a s t for^oed chamber on ^le ventral s ide . 
Rewarkst This i s onm of the abundantly oecurrinQ species 
in the beach auids of R«neswar«au 
HyipetyD»t Length O.SO a«Ni*« breads 0.45 num., thickness 
0.22 SI.A. ANQOD Cat. Mo. lir.2]S. 
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^.1.5:sup*rf«RUy ROTALXMCEA E h r « i b « r 9 « X039 
WmiXy aOTALIXDAB Ehr*nb*r9« 1639 
SubfamUy HmMtMWIim Klireiib«rg« if iSS 
Otnus AMMONIA BrimnieH* 1772 
m^^U^ tm(^9PPm (P*rker and Jones) 
P1.3^FiQ6«20 »-C. 
Rosalia beccaria^ (Linnaeaa) v«r, anncctena Parkar and Jomtrnt 
3M65, l^hiloa. T£ana« Vol. 155* p . 387# 422« P1.19, F igs . 11 a*c 
stxablua y m c c f fig, (Parker and Jones) Bhatla« 1956# Cont» 
Cuahman Found Foram* BiB&» Vo3.,7 p t . l i p«22# P1.3# F ig3« l ,2 | -
Bhatia and ESialla* 19S9« J . Palaecmt* Boc* Xndia Vol* IV, 
p . 79. P1.2# r i ^ « 1 a-c. 
t^oroonia unnecten^t (Parker and Joams) Bha3lla# 1970, Contr. 
Cuahman Found. For«a. Res. Vol. 26# p t . 4« p* 1S6, ?1.20« 
Figs . 8 a<-e. 
Dapcriptioni The amall* rounded trochoid teat la almoat 
equally biconvex. About three whorls are enptmrn^ on the 
^karaal aide and only the l a s t wiiorl on the ventral s ide . 
C9n tile dorsal side« the subrectwagular eha;d3er8 are higher 
th«i broader« %ihereas on the ventral side a l l the 10 • 12 
chambers of the l a s t whorl are sub-reotangular with t^eir 
pointed e n ^ projected towarda the umbilical region. They 
gradually increase in s i s e and 9ppm»r s l ight ly inf lated. 
The diat inct sutures on the dorsal side are arcuate, linbate 
•Bd s l i g h t l y raised while on the ventral aide* they are 
d^ressed, radial end straight . On the ventral s ide, the 
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th« i sabi l ical area i« alrooat « n t i r e l y «ov«red by OIM 
or two a o l i d plugs of th<^  s h a l l substance. The s i s e of 
the 1^1^99 i s v a r i a b l e . The rounded periphery i s l o b o l a t e . 
The thin calcareous wall Is trans luscent and f i n e l y 
perforated, -wad dn zhe ventra l s i d e , the aperture i s 
r eyre sen t<^ c3 by twc opi*nloQii a t xh« base of apertitral face 
of the l a s t foruAid chan±>cr, knovn as proto and deutero-
forttfftec. 
Petn^rkg t Aptnpnla f^p.wcpnns h-^ appens t r be a v^-ell-known Indo-
Pacifxc 3i>eci£o which i s coruscn in thsi preaent material , 
i t shows a wide range of var ia t i on in the shape and s i z e 
of Che t:.i;t a'^ d a l s o In the nurriter of chanibsrs. Bhatia 
and Bh^lla (1959) reportnd t h i s sperleg from Puri beach 
aanas, and Hia l l e (1970) from *%rina btiach sands* Bhatia 
(1956) recorded the spec i e s from Juhu Cha^pathy and 
ttu>9at oc'.aches and Rocha and 'Jbaldo (1964« a) from Diu« 
Gagola Sinibor and from •^ampore and Baga beaches (1964«b)« 
HypotVPft t Length O.iO rti*ni,, breadth 0,35 ro,T»,, thickness 
0*20 m.m. AMUOD Cat* Nc, rtP-'2l9, 
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a. 
b«cear||. (Xiinn«} Vfr. t«pid« Cushman. 
n « 3 , r i g s . 21 
J^tMlim bBccar^l (Linm) Vitr* taolda Coahman. 1926« Cam«gl« 
Ihst . , Puhl. 344« p , 79, P l . l . Fig . 9 | - a o f l i j ^»yycarli 
(Linn*) ^ variants « Ras)w«d« 1969-70c« Medraa ililv. Jour, 
•B» Vol. 39 & 40. pp. 157^159, PI.2, Pigs . 11-12 & 17. 
^tr«bl^y txccar i i (Xilnrie} tcpldft D^odd and Bronnimann* 19S7, 
Cushman Found. Foram. Rea. spec. Bubl. Mo.3« p. 3e« P1.10# 
f i g s . 5 - 11. 
jim^ BOpia baccarf I (Linne) var. tspid^, Cuahman. Ragothaman* 1974, 
Dectorete thasis (ui^ublistwtd) iHiv., Madras, pp. 91 - 93, 
P1.8, Figs . 5 - 7i - Rajasekar, 1961, pp. 57 ^ 59, PI. 5. 
F igs . 15 - 17. 
Da<K?riptio|jit nm ammll sub-circular tas t i s almost equally 
biconvex. On tht dorsal s ide , the sub-ri»:rtangular chambers 
of about three %rhorls are almost as h i ^ as broad, increase 
in s i s e gradually «nd ap^ c^ ar s l i ght ly inf lated, on the 
ventral s ide, ^te eight to nine chan^bers of the l a s t 
f onnad whorl are subtriangular with their pointed ends 
projseted towaras the uMbilical region. On the aame aide, 
near tha tnbilieu^s, the chanbera are separated from one 
another forning a shallow cavity in the umbilical region. 
Dorsally, the diat inct s l i ght ly linbate sutures are almoat 
flush with the surface and s l i ^ t l y obligua, %^reas 
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v<MitralIy th«y ajr« dspireasea ami radial* Th* roundad 
p«riphftry i s lobulate. Tha calearaoua wall i s fingLpy 
p«rforat«d. Hie amall •loaga<« ap«rtur« i s v«ntrel and 
occurs i?«on#ath tilts' inner laargin of th« l a s t forbid charabMr* 
itamartcat ,awBO»fA laffCfFM. v«r. m ,^;^ dfl occurs rarely in the 
present area* Itiis spacies has bocn reported from many 
parts of the world including the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. 
Thm characteristic feature of th i s species i s 
the f ormatioti of a shallow cavity around tiw umbilical region 
on 1 ^ ventral side of the t e s t dtm to separation of the 
cha^rtiers near thB urabilicus* 
Seibold (1971# 12) r^port«;d the 8as« species from 
the mat Coast of India and Rajesekar <1981} from off 
l^uticorin* Eastern Coast of India* 
Hvpotvpet Length 0*36 ta^mm, breadth 0.2^ {n«au# thickness 
O . i e aURU AMTJ3D C a t * m» >V-220« 
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iwgft^a §s&£Jtim. <8Hup«ek) 
PI» 3^Figs. 22 »-«• 
S ty»b l^ bTOcarll v r . »tfar i^^ f (dht«>ack) Todd and Bronniaittiin« 
1957» Coahman Pound* For«Q* Brnm^ countr. spec* Pubjt, No.3* 
p.3e« pi* 10» FiQS* 1 a-c* 
^nonia fpfa f^i|ap (shupacJc) aaibold* t971 Palaont* 5^# Vol.45, 
Ho8* V2« pp« 46-47 Taf*6, Figs* 4->6« 1^af*7| Figa* S.-2«M^*2;«> 
Deacr^p^ont T!»» aaiall troctw^ld taeat i s siib«*clrcular# elsnost 
&a long as broad, uoeciually fsiconvex with the dorsal aids 
being more ao* Cte the dorsal aide, about 3*31:1/2 «rhorXa are 
Vis ib le vt^reas on the ventral side only t^ ic l a s t fortoed 
whorl i s aaen* On the dbrsal aide, the atdo-n^tangilar 
chambera are higher than broad«»r, ^edual ly incr^aai^ in 
s|.9B« tsuA appear inflated* On the ventral alt^ a l l the 9-iO 
chambers of the l a s t whorl are sab-triangular with their poin-
ted ends projected towards the UROsilicus* They are s l i gh t ly 
inflated and gradually increase in aisn* She d i s t inc t 
auturea on the dorsal side are ll^ibate, arcuate and s l i gh t ly 
raised whereas ventrally, they are radial and depressed* 
The large u n b i l l e d area on the ventral side i s shallow 
and f i l l e d with many granules of she l l material* The 
thin calcareous wall i s f inely tierforated* The rounded 
periphery i s s l i gh t ly lobulate* A narrow sl i t ->l i l^ apperture 
occurs at the base ot the subtriangular opertural face 
of the l a s t fomied cha^nber on the ventral side* 
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aeiriArksI 'Ibis i s OR« of t l » rare ^pseles in the 
Rameati^ arom sanpl**. Seibold (1971^72) reported Aaimmla 
ftobrtna from the coafttal and I«9oona<i^  regions of Cochin 
8r«a, This may ba the f i r s t report of this species from 
tx-y paxrt of the Fast Coast of India* 
liynotypRt Z*ngth 0,45 ra.m,, width 0.39 m,m#» thickness 
0.25 m,m, AM'JCD Cat- .'^. ?r-221« 
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Oenus ABTEROROTALIA Hofk«r, 1950 
^ t c r o y p t t l l f Sff^fpfefft,! (Thalmaim) 
Rota l ia pu lchg l la {d« ^rblcmy), Brady, 1684, Kept, Voy, 
Challenger Stool. Vol . 9, S. 710, Taf. cxy . F i g s . 8 a-b. 
RotaJl.ift t r lgp lnosa Wialman, 1933, £coIoga«, Oeol. Helv. 
Lausanntf, Vol . 26, No*2, pp. 248-250, PI .12 . 
Aaterorgtffllj} t r i spjooaa (Thalmann) Bhatia and Bhalla, 1959. 
Jour. Palewit . Soc. India, V o l . 4 , p . 80, P l . l , F i g s , 10 a#b; -
Ghose, 1966, Contr. Cushaman Found. loram. Res. Vol . XV12 
p t . 3 , pp . 104 - 108, F igs S & 6> - Bhalla, 1968, N©I.Q.I., 
No.3e, pp. 382-388, P1 .2 . F i g s . 1 a#b. 
Paycrlptlont The small trochoid t e a t i s tr iangular , 
dors iven tra l l y coinpressed and altruist equal ly biconvex..and 
On the dorsal s i d e , thp i n f l a t e d sub-rectangular charjOaers 
are s l i g h t l y higher than broader and gradually increase in 
s i s e , whereas on the ventra l s i d e , a l l the 9-10 chambers 
of th<£ ejqposed f i n a l whorl tkte sab-tr iangular with t h e i r 
pointed ends projected towards the umbil icus, (te the 
dorsal s i d e , the d i s t i n c t lindsate sutures are s t r a i g h t and 
s l i ( ^ t l y ra i sed whereas on the ventral s ide they are almost 
rad ia l to s l i g h t l y obl ique, lirabate and depressed. Ihe 
i n b i l e e l regi<»i on the ventral sidMi i s f i l l e d with a s i n g l e 
s o l i d plug of s h e l l mater ia l . The calcareous , smooth and 
f i n e l y perforate wal l i s characterisst i by the presence 
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of tbrf?«» short an:3 blu;at 3pine» which omerge from the 
three comfTs of the t e s t . The acute ly rounded periphery 
i e i o b u l e t e . A s l l t - I i k e aperture occura a t the base of 
the l a s t £ornisd chamber. 
Rjmafkg.: In both the Bpecimens of Aaterorotal i a tr iap lnosa 
encoujfitared from thf l«ach ssraples of Rameswaram* the 
three »rin«* axr VroXer., Jiccordii;.,? t o Urady* H«B«(1884) 
these »pines have the i r o r i g i n in the septa l banda of the 
e a r l i e r convolut icns and are for^aed nearly a t equ id i s tant 
peripheral rad i i* 
'ihe reported occurrences of t h i s s p e c i e s from various 
Indian l o c a l i t i e s include those of Oanapati and Satyavat i 
(19S8)« ShaUa and Bhalla (19S9}, Ghose (1966) & Bhal la(1968) . 
HvpotYP®t ^ n g t h 0.50 ra,m.» breadth 0,47 rn.m,, thickness 
U.15 iB«nfi.« AiMUGD Cat. I30. Hr.222« 
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Outim PARiU^ OTALIA Le Calves , 1949 
?Bf«irffft^^i aiPPPSi^cft (Asimo) 
PI.4^ I'lgs* 24 » - c . 
^ o t a l i ^ niPDcnica Asano« 1936. Oeol. Sac, Japan Jour. Vol ,43 
Ho,Sl5» p* 614« Fl,31« Figs« 2 a-*c« 
P^arot.all.a nipponica (Aaeno) Ofjiie, 1966# Palecnt . Soc, 
Japan Trans. Proc, Haw Ser ies So.61, pp. 191-200, P lo .24 , 2 5 ; -
Bhaila# 1970, CopXittCxmhm&n Found* Forem. Res, V o l . 2 1 , p t . 4 . 
p . 1«3, F l . 2 0 , Flcm* 6 a^-c. 
Peacrlption i ahe awtall suboval t%.at I s s l l ^ t i y Itxiger than A, 
<$^unequally biccsivex. The doraal s l d t l a s l i g h t l y more cc»wex 
than the vawittif,! one and c o n s i s t s of about 2g.l/2 t o 3 wholrls. 
On t h i s a id* , the chambers of a l l the whorls are v i s i b l e 
e x t e r n a l l y and they are aabrectanauXar, broader than hl?^ 
In e a r l i e r whorls and become hiq|her tJian broad in the l a s t 
few t ^ o r l s . On th*' ventral s ide the 8-9 subtriangular 
chwnbers with t h e i r pointed ends projected towards t^nbillcus 
are v i s i b l e e x t e r n a l l y and s l i g h t l y i n f l a t e d . Dorsally, the 
arcuate sutures are almost f lush with the surface whereas 
on the ventra l s i d e ^ e y are arcuate and depressed* The 
umbil ical region i s covered p a r t i a l l y with a s o l i d plug of 
s h e l l n a t e r i a l . the calcareous wall i s f i n e l y per fora te . 
The broadly rounded periphery i s Idbulate and has • 
th in keel* The ssmll s l i t - l i k e i^pmstarm occurs a t the 
base of the subtri#agular apertural face in beti#een the 
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per^pricry and csabiilcoa* 
S2l2S£il.» fMMSESflbOia nlPPonic^ i» one ot the abandanUy 
occurring sp«rri«»« in the study mrm^ with a v a r i e t y of t e s t 
shape and s i « i « h comparison of the specimen with that 
ot the beach sands of /iadras (Shalls# 1970) r e v e a l s that 
both &£€s the same. 
The observatlona on taxonc»nic s t a t u s of £• nipponica 
(Asano) and a l l i e d s p e c i e s by Bhalla (1972) r^sveals tha t 
£• niPPonica i s v a l i d whereas £ . ^aiwanica and P.ogewi 
may be i t s junior synonyms• 
Hyput\/pna t Ijength 0.77 m.tn., breadth 0.70 ra.rn,, thickness 
0 .15 ai..a, xmx^ Cat, Uo. f«?^221. 
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I 
Gnrv: PSFrsDCi'XTAUi Iteins and .^*riing, 1958 
Ffff<*^Og^W.l« ?y^rf^t^g^ffl?i (Parker and Jones) 
Rota l l e achroeteriana Parker and Jon«»3 In Carpenter, 1862, 
Zutx. ioram, London. Roy. Soc. p . 213 PI . 13, Figs* 6->7; <- Brady, 
Ibiii^Raptm Voy. Challenger zoo l , Vo l .9 , pp. 707-708 PI. 115, 
t i g s . 7 a -c . 
PyeudorotaXie fchroetcriaraa (Parker and Jcnei,), !*Al la , 1968, 
M.I-S.X^ Bul l . Mo.Se, p . 384, P I . 2 , Picf .2 | - Ragoth^man, 1974, 
Doctorate the«ti! (tmptibllshed) pp. 98-100 Pl»9, Fign J , 2 . 
Descrljpticw i "irtie medium st^erd pnc" urcqu?lly hicoKVfcj'. 
trochoid t e s t has e s l l c h t l y convex torsa l r.ldc c c n s t s t i n g 
of sbc'itt 2 * 1/2 whorls and a conlce l ventral s i d e . On the 
dorsal s ide the suharectanguler and gradually Increasing 
chambers of a l l the vhorls are almost SB high p.n broad and 
aVP^»^ s l i g h t l y i n f l a t e d . On the ventra l s id« , the exposed 
9«-10 chambers of the l a s t whorl are much broader than 
high and subtrlangular in shi^pe with t h e i r pointed ends 
d irec ted towards the atnbil icus. The d i s t i n c t sutures on 
both the dorsal and ventra l s i d e s are s l i g h t l y l imbate, 
r a i s e d and omapMnted with a number of hyaline beeds . The 
s p i r a l suture on the dorsal s ide i s a l s o r a i s e d . The 
calcareous perforate wall i s smooth. The periphery i s 
sub«cutis. On the ventra l s i d e the e longate s l i t - l i k s 
aperture occurs a t the base of the ^pertural face of 
the l a s t formed chamber. 
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Rwn^rtfi Pnwudoroflia achrotfr laa^ occors rarely In 
th« bmmch a«nda of Rmmmyimrim* Tti« conical 8ha{>« and the 
heeded eesa?nentet:ion of thc^  stitxtree erti the aiagnoetlc 
charactera of thfi a^^clea, fhla apecit^s ia aimildr to 
the one reported earl ier from the Viahako^atnan) beach aanda 
(Bhalla, 1966)• 
Itila i s an liuSo-*fi*acific apecita which ia cotaaonly 
found in ahallow trt«>ic«l watera (mialle* 1968 )• 
iKVpotvpei £en<7th 0.77 m«m« max. breadth 0.75* AMIJGB3 





ELPHZDZDAB Oalloway* 1933 
ELPHIDZNAS Oalloiray* 1933 
BLPHIDZtJM Da Montfort, 1806 
Slphidium advenum (Cushman) 
PI .4^ P i g s . 26 a»b. 
Po ly toroc l la aubnodoga Monster Sp» flrady, 1884, Rep, Voy. 
Cha l l . Stool. Vol . 9, p . 734« PI. 110, F i g . l 
PolV8tc»i»lla adycna Ciishnian, 1922, Carnegie I n s t . Waahington 
Publ. 311. p . 56, p i . g^Je'igs. 11 ,12 . 
Elphidium g[dyen.ft (Cuahraan) Hhatie, 1956p Ccmtr. Cushman 
Found, i o r a n . Res. Vc^7, p t . 1, p . 20, F i g . 9 . 
Elphidium advcnum (CushTian) SethuleJcchmi f^flrna, 1958, Cent. 
Rrs. fi>6t.. K«rAl&, TJhiv. BtiJl,6, '<to.*, Scr, c , p .22 , P l . l , 
F i g . 3 4 r - Sheti*» and Bhall», 19S9, Jcur, P«;., Soc . India Vol .4 
p . 7 9 , P l . l , F i g . 9 a.bf - Rasheed, 1969-70 b Madras iJhiv. Jour, 
B Vol . 3§ <r 40, p . 91 , P I . 3 , F i g s . 21-22. 
fiUEEil2ii£E* The equal ly MconvwK pl t -n i sr ira l t e s t i s 
s l i g h t l y longer then broader, somewhat l a t e r a l l y conpressed 
and involute Hith i- larve UTcbilic^J aroi< on e i t h e r s i d e s 
of thfc t e s t . Hhe 18-19 arcuate chf^.t«rrt are broader than 
higher, thick and narrow n«t»r the «^»rvtre, and become 
th in and broad towards the periphery. The depressed 
sutures are arcuate and marked by :r«ny r e t r a l p r o c e s s e s . 
The periphery i» sub-neute and c&rlnate. The calcareous 
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sub t r«ns lu«c«n t wal l i a smooth and p a r f o r a t e . Tha a ^ e r t u r a 
c o n a i a t s of amall roundad opanings o c c u r r i n g a t tha base 
of thp l a r ^ s u b t r i ^ g u l a r a p ^ r t u r a l f a c e . 
Remarks» Elphi3i;iitt ad\^«num occura r a r e l y in the Racr^ B -^^ aram 
bei»^h 3nnds* The »paciaian of thf^  s a i d apec lea i s s i m i l a r 
t o the one d e s c r i b e d frora Vishfl^apatna^'it beach s e n i s 
(Bh^l la , 1968) . 
"h'fl co)smq5K>litcr» spe'^ies has '- -sn r e t . c r t ed from 
man/ j-x^tas oJ ^ a c t ^ m onO v*«^ ?f?terii Co^a'^z of I n d i ^ v i s . 
Bhaiisi :ini^ 3h3i.\a (1959) from Pirri buach aands , Bhaila(196fct^ 
frc;.-* Vlf«i»aJcaT>atnTn bccich oanda, S h a t i c U956) f r a n Jahu and 
Botn^ay, "•-^thuJ.rJtahknl Wr*:^ ?1^58) f r c .j rr2.vancoro c o a ^ t , 
Rorihe aiid ' oc ld i (l<561. a , ^ ) f r o n niu Co4;C*Jla aad ai^rifoor 
be««-h**a» 
ifypot'^ T3<' ^ .X«x. l eng th i;.37 m.m., rriax. b read th 0.32 in,m.» 
thick»e&;^ a . 20 Eium* - i^AVH^ C a t . Ko. HE'-:^23. 
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P1.4^FigB» 27 a«b. 
»«a t i iu« y r i f p i a LinmnTw. 1758. «y»t , » « t . Ed, 10, Heiiaia© 
Suecin (SwttdAn) tcgtm Up, 709* PI.1« F ig s , 2d-f 
Polyatotnella £Ei»2A I'imw* Brady. 1884. Rep, Vay, fehallizooi. 
Vo l , 9 , p , 736, P i . 110 . F lg« . 6 - 7 , 
glpbldium ^risptim (Llnne) Cuahrjan and Gtant, 1927. Sandlego 
Soc . Nat, Hlat . Trans. Vo l .5 , » o . 6 , p . 73, PI .7 , F i g s . 3 m-ht 
Bhatia, 1956, t-catr. Cuahman Found. Re», Vo l . 7 , p t , 1, p . 20, 
P I . 5 , F i g . l i ; ~ B h a l l a , 1968. Bhalla. 1968 Bu l l . H . l . S . l . Ho.3fa 
P l . l , SCC.2, p . 385, F1.2 , F i g s , 4 mJn - H a s h e d 1969-70 b, 
Madras Uhlv. Jour. B. . Vo l s . 39-40, p . &8, PX.3, F i g s . 2 5 - 2 6 / -
Raj<»sek«r, 1981, pp. 59-61, P I . 5 , F i g s , 18-19. 
Deacriptioni i The small p lan iap ira l involute t e a t i s equal ly 
htcisaewx, l a t e r a l l y coiqpresaed and almost rounded. Xt has 
a prcMBinent perforate umbo on e i t h e r s i d e s . In the f i n a l 
whctf-1 there are about 17 - 19 subtriangular chambers. Iliey 
artt broader than higher, th ick a t the inner margins and 
becorae th in and broader towards periphery, the d i s t i n c t 
sutures are aicruste and raiiMd. and ornvnented with well 
developed r a t r a l processes which increase in s i s e to%fards 
the ^riphery. The calcareous wall i s f i n e l y per fora te . 
The suftMCUta periphery i s kee l ed . The aperture ccmsis ts 
of a f«w • n a i l o p « n i n ^ s i tua ted at the base of t^e small 
subtrisnQular sper turs l fac«» 
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Rma^xfkMt Elphidiaw crjgpu^ occura rar«Iy In thm Btxxtiy 
art>a and th« mpmeimtn* are similar to those fron tha 
Viahaki^atntfa beach aanda (Bhalla* 196S). 
th is ccMlinopolitlO^ ap«€i€!a has been widely recorded 
from many shallov; water regions throughout the world* 
The occurrences o£ th i s i^>«cies in the Indian regicm are 
also innumerable among which Include those mentioiwd by 
Bhatla (1956) fr<y^ shore sands of Bo!i*»ay Juhu and Chat%>atty, 
Sethulekshioi Atoaa (1958) from ^avancoare eoast« Rocha and 
Jbaldo (1964 a) fron west Coast of Xndia« fihalla (196&#70) 
fro^ bf;i«:h sands of Vlsha^apatnam and (Mtorina) Madras 
respectively* Jain sod Bhatia {1976) tran Mandii* Rajasekar 
(1961) from off# Tuticor^Jietc. 
Hvpotypei Mwc* diameter 0,47 m«ni»» Max. thickness 0.25 si.ra* 
AMrj(a> Cat. Nb. Hr-226. 
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2,1.6.Sup«rf«nily ORBITOIDHCEA Sch«r«ger« 1676 
Family EPONXDIDAE HbfXar, 1951 
GBDua liPOKZOES Ott Montfort, 1808 
^VW^^f I?PiB,daa. » i c h t e l and Moll) 
Pl«4^ Figs.ae »-c . 
Hfl^ t^ i^ tff rfPftff^^ Flchtel and .Moll, 1803, Teat, Micr. 
p .35, l>1.3, r i g . a ,a . 
Pulvinaline ycpanai^ r ichte l and Moll sp» i3rady, 1864, Rep, 
Voy, Chall. Sool* Vol. 9, p . 684, n , l C 4 , F igs , 16 ft-C, 
Eponidi^s jcypanO i^ (FichtaBl and Moll) Cusfo:aan, 1931, Lr,s, 
}3at, Mas. Bull. 104, pt* 6, P i . 10, F igs . 7 a«-c. 
Eponidtg fcpandua CPichtei and i^XX) Hasht^d, 1969-70 c, 
Mftdras Tliiv. Jour. B, Vols. 39 & 40, p . 157, P l . l , 
Ficpi. 20 - 21; - K^neswaTa Kao, 1971 b, t>roc. Znd. ACad. 
S«i . Vol. LXXIll, N0.4, Sec, B, p . 160, Fig. 51. 
p»«cription t WiB small sub-<:lrcalar trochoid teat i» 
bieonvax «rta cc»aiats of aboiit 2 » 2<i^ l/2 whorls. On 
the dorsal aids, chwabera of a l l th# whorls i^ich are 
v i s i b l s A subrcctangular and broader than higjhar* I t 
gradually incrsasaa in s i se end i«>pear s l i ^ t l y inflatad. 
On ths vantral s ids , the only 7 - 8 chambars of th« l a s t 
«rhorl ara v ia ib la . Thay are aubtriangular with thair 
pointed anda projactad towards tha umbilical region. 
Ttiay gradudilly increase in s i s e . ihe d i s t inc t liBibate 
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sutures 9xm rmiamd and «f«uattt on th« dorsal aids but 
almost radial to s l l ^ t l y eurvad and raiMd on th* 
vantral s i a s . Tha subaetitc parlphary la a l i ^ t l y 
carinata* Hi* ^ I c k ealeareoaa v a i l i« perforata* 
on th« vantral aIda the unbllicua la clos«d by a thick 
she l l substanea, The elongate s l i t - l i k e aperture 
occurs at the base of the triangular apertural face of 
the l a s t f arnjed chji»Qber« 
Remarkat fiponides repandus occurs rarely in the beach 
B&n€ks of fliHTieswaram, rrhis species has been reported 
fran many pl^res in Zndia# for exianple Sethulekalv^i Amaa 
(1958) from Travancor© Coast, Rorhe «nd ybaldo (1964, a#l>i 
from I3iu# Gogpola end Sirabor and from ^J«e^ i>ore and Baga 
beact^s respectively. K«ns8vara llao(1971 b) fran the 
northfseastem part of the Arabian sea* 
This species could be differentieted from 
Pocoep(U>jdes lateral ia (TerquBui) in having a stout and 
biconvex t e s t in %*ich porea in the apertural face on 
the ventral side<wanting* 
Wypotvpet I^ength 0*62 iii*ni«, breadth 0*57 m*rQ*, thickness 
0«aS m*m* AMOOD Cat* No. Mr«>227« 
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Family AMPHJSmQiniSM Custiman, 1927 
Qmrnu AMPHZSTfiOZMA d* OrMngy, 1826 
mfft^lftgg^tH El<»ldl3Rtl. (yichtftX «fia Moll) 
PI.4^ Fi«a. 29 B,h. 
Hautl^wi raaiatm (Pichtel and Moll, 1798, fCest Mlcr. 
Viftttiui p . Sfi« Tab* 8, F i ^ , 9 ]fr-d« 
jfm^^^malkBi, iMVmls ^* Orblgny Var, radtatit Flchtel and V\tA 
Cuahman, 1921« U,S. Nat. Mua., Bull. 100, Vol. 4, p . 372 
ABPhiatBerloa fadtata (Plchtal and Mall ) , s«th'Jlekelwni Amma, 
1958, Biill. Cent. Hes. 3xmfm tJSaiv., Kerala Bar. C. Vol . 6 , 
Ho.l, p . 17, PI. 1, Fi(|S. 27. 
AHPhlaf glna faaiatofi (Fichtel and f'^oll) Rashwsd, 1969-70 C 
Madras tulv. Jour. B« Vols. 39 & 40, pp. 171 - 172, P1.7, 
F i ^ 8 *9 . 
Deacrtetlgmt The atnall circular and l a t a l a l l y much 
con[i0r«as<»d taat la pli«ii«plral and Involute. Hue chfl^ nbers 
are nunnwroua. They are mxadh boarder than hi^ier, boader 
at the outer oMurgin and pointed ^avarda the inner 
Rinrgifia. mie d le t inct thin sutures are flvwh «ritl) the 
surf aee, almost straiq^t but raueh arcuate near the 
periphery . Zn betueen tlie regular sutures, one or 
tMo discontinuous abort l inea are present. The rounded 
ate, 
perphery is ac«|hNrilly angled. The thin calcareous 
««11 i s SMKHith sad subtraaslucent but the unbonea and 
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t3m mutAXtm» «t« vitmous* ttm small fflit^liJai aperture 
i s ^mntral and occurs a t the base of the and ch«BRl9er* 
Reaarkst ^gohiafqio^ radiattua occurs commonly In tha 
study area* ^ « acM c^SJoens are s in i lar to those tm reported 
from the Coral Sea %>acimttns South of Paptia (R«sheed« a?69«-70C}, 
Rocha and Ubaldo (1964 a) obtained the aams spKCies from 
Dlu« Oogola and Simbor beach» viest Coaat of India* 
H!ypoty!>g« Max. dicvmeter 0*37 ni«m»« thickneas 0.25 m«r3. 
AMUC3S. Cat. lio. ?r-228. 
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ramUy CnfMBALOPOftlDAB Cu»lwi«n, 1927 
fMnvm C yMBAlOPORCTTA CuslMtaii, 1928 
PI . 4^WigB»iO are 
£g3l^ tft3>PPgyi PPfYl. v«r. - Brady, 1884. 
R«pt« Voy. Chall. SEool. Vol.9« p. 637, Pl« 102« Figsri4 a-c 
^Y l^feftlffPffFi agffyA <<5* Orblgny ) vwr, braayi - Cu«hm«n. 1915. 
U.S. Nat. nia, Bull .71, p t . 5 , p.25# PI.10. F lg .2 , PI.14, 
Fig . 2 . 
Cvfflbiil<?i^ K>ir»»ta taraayj Ctuohaaa, 1931. 
U.S. Mat. Mua» Bull . 104, p t . 8 , p . &S/ « l^c i , 1965, U#£i. 
Mat. Mua. Bull . 161, p t . 4, p . 37, PI.19, F igs . l»4; -
RaBh««<l, 1989*70 C, MadraH t»ilv. JouJrti.B, Vols. 39 it 40, 
p . 168, PI. S, F igs . 14 - 15. 
Daacyjpticmi W»e small, almost circular t«8t has a 
conr«x dorsal side mud almost a plane ventral s ide . Th« 
•ar ly ch«!il9srs are arranged in a trochospiral manrmr 
whsrsas tha l a t t s r oass in annular s e r i e s . On the dorsal 
side almost rounded chanibers are s l i gh t ly inflated 
and alternating with those of the adi scent annuli. On 
the ventral s ide, about 10 «» 11 ehandbers of the l a s t 
whorl only are seen* ihey are subtriangular with their 
pointed ends projected towards the unbilical region, 
separated and ehanaaled in between. On the dc^sal s ide 
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the d i s t inc t sutur«s ar« s i i ^ t l y daprcssed %jh«r«ias on 
tlw ventral side they ar« dsapiy daprttM«d, liMi>ttt« «nd 
r«dlfltl. The rounded periphery i s s l i ^ t l y lobulate, 
The ca2C(^;«oas w«41 4e ettibtriiMin^arentr eoarsely perforate 
and more so on dorsal s ide . On the ventral side two small 
s l i t»^ike apertures occur an e i ther sides of«nch chanaber. 
/ i 
Remarkf t Ihis sp«ci«s (Cymjaaloooretta bradvi) i s widesr^read 
in iffarm and fi^allow waters* I t i s rare In the present 
material* 
Todd and Brounimaxm (1957) described th i s specias 
froai eaotfern qoif of P y i a . Todd il065) madt- a detailed 
taxonomir attKSy of th i s soeciea frofn th« Tropical Pacific 
and coB^are<i thdlil asmn wit^ C« gcraaaataoai^ * jttW showed 
differences in both the species , ftje apeciman concerned 
te similar to the f i<j>jre and description of *I!odd (1965). 
Froti the Indian region ^ i s species has been 
rc'ported by Rao and Rao (1976} tr&n Chipurupalle stream* 
East Coast of India* 
ttMPOtvpei Length 0«S5 m.m., width 0.54 n.oi** height 0.20 m.n9. 












































































3»i- yoRA^ gwIFERJa. msKmum cr THE STUDY ARE^ J 
The immstigatloiia c a r r i ed oa t on the beach ^and 
mmaplms co l lec ted from Riwaeiiwiiram reveals the occurrence 
G£ t h i r t y foraminlferel species which are as follows t 
!• TextuJirferia conjee d* Qrbigny - - - - - . - . - . - - . f l 
3* T. r f , T^  corapnen d* Orblgny - . « . - . « « - . » - « R 
3 . 2,* o«ga<3^ Mr«go'»iL x»«croi« - . . - . - . « * . ^ « . « . R 
4. Sp^y^pcallf^ ft gjsaia Ctjshoan ^^ . . R 
S» §.• flyayrlliria «• Orbtgtiy « « ^ « - - « « - R 
*• £• coa>dfitmi» Cii»hinaii#«Bd ?H3<Sd • - • - - • • . - . - . - . F 
?• !Cffl^f?^»l^rT» f,<i-|fltff. d* Orbigny R 
^« Qtti»wmc|.ffy<4^0i c u r t a Cushman . . . R 
9 . a* fffffiJ^^W (Linne* ) R 
10« &• ZilJjnClt «*• Grbigny C 
Xl« ft* 19* indet. - - - - - - . - - - R 
" • £ifi!S£lft i«>» *«<»•*• R 
* ' • t y j l o c u l i n e iBlltSEUL<Brady) C 
14* Xi T^grmieiaiapa ( Irady > . . • . . . • . . ? 
15« ! • | r i c a r % a | f d* Orbigny • - - « « « - - - R 
^^* S* trfoffiula Lmmwlk • • • . . . . . . R 
^7* <tti>^iiia« lafirlnpta d* Orbigny - . * . - . . . • • • » 
liB. Rosalia* flgridjus CttushRMtfi) • . • . • . • . - « R 
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«0» mamlLk ii>l>*g%ti C»»)»r and Jomm)^ C 
21. ^ 1SS£MM.V«>^* IggzlUft CCu»hiMm) R 
22. A*nifij?ffll« <»h«i>iPlt) - • - - • * & 
28» %>owid^ rfpanduiOti'dhtmX mnd mil) . * « * * « . ^ * . - » 
29. A»»hi«fitia« Iiail$mtt'tofe*«3. d ^ Moil) *. -. ^ -. - C 
30* FY*N^qm»^LfiE«aiSl<Cii«hmwj) ^ - - . - R 
R « 1*5 qpttelaMiiM« C M fi-'lO spcriiMract r m ll<»20 sp«M;l«»n« 
A « ooTtt tli«a 20 sp^clHiiia 
R m Raicmi C « ConWEHBU W m VrnqUfrnt. A •• AbUOdftnt 
ttmwm thirty ^pmeim* b«lonf to amv9atm»n qBnmtm$ 
•l«vttii fMilift*. Six sicyttrfaniliAs and thrtt« siAiordurii. 
jMong tlM th i r ty apaciss thr«« ar« aftaaieaoifii 
f orandnif arft* thirt»«n ars e«le«r»ous proc«ll«n»otMi« 
and tha raat fourtaan tm ealcaraoua parforata foma. 
F I G S 
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[ m T E X T U L A R I I D A E 
Q Q N U B E C U L A R I I D A E 
GS) MILIOL IDAE 
[* l ] GLANDULIN IDAE 
^772 OISCORBIDAE 
[•ja OL ABRATEl . L IOAE 
E H R O T A L I I D A E 
ED EL PHIOIIDAE 
CSJ E PONtOIDAE 
EZa AMPHISTEGINIDAE 
E3il CYMBALOPORIOAE 
/1P' ^ i n O N ' .c F O R A M I N I F E R A I . A ^ ^ E MBt. Ar r' 
G4 
In the present area# out of the eleven fami l ies , 
family Milioli<?de i s bes t represented v.-ith 9 spec ies . p£ 
the rtmaininq tvjentyone species , 6 belong to Rota l i idae , 
4 to Nubeculariidae, 3 to Itextt i lari iaae, 2 t o Slphldidae 
and 1 each to dandu l in idae , Discorbidae, GCLabratellidae, 
Eponidida**, Anaphisteginidae and Cymbalqporidae (fffwte-Fig,3.). 
f3f the t h i r t y species recorded fron the ritudy cxe& 
Ik, gl-pbratellgt sp . indet , end Pa ra ro t l j a nipponic^ have been 
found to occ'ir abundantly; the four species namely Quiaualoculini 
yu lgar ia , Triloculinfi insignls^ ^icnpnia annectens and 
^Vmphistegina rad ia tus are of conmon occurrence; the two 
species , Splroloculinft CCTsaunis and Trj loculina tercrueniinja 
are frequent, whereas, the remaining twenty-two species 
occur r a r e l y and they are as follows» 
yex tu la r i a conic a, T, cf, T. qranien> T» pseudoruqosa* # 
Spirolpcul ina aegua, §.• fint i l l arum. Vertebral in a s t r i a t a , 
p uingue 1QC ol in a cur ta , fiL» seminulum, Q^ , sp . i n d e t . , 
Sate o r i s sp , inde t . , Tr i locul ina t r i c a r ina ta , T. t r iqonula , 
cglandullna laevigata , Roaalina f lor idana, Annroonia becca r i i 
va r . tepida, St* sobrin§, hsterprotalia t r i sp inosa , 
Pseudorotal ia schroeter iana, Elphidum advenurn, E, c r i sp urn, 
Eponidea repandus, and Cyndjal OP ore t t a bradyi , 
Ttextul^ia pseudorugosjjt. Pate or i s sp . inde t . and 
Qlandvgin^ laevigata are reported here for the f i r s t time 
from the Indian waters . However, Textular ia pseudoruqosa 




3 . 2 . COMPAUXSQS eg FORAMlNgSRAL FAUNAt 
The foramivi iferal £t>u>\B of th« eti'^Jy a'r^a has been 
coirpared i-.^th t h a t r^ 'ported from the bp«rH ami o f f - s h o r e 
sairplea fccm varloais l o c a l i t A e a in the Ejujptern an':^  j-^sstem 
Cy' THE E.AgTyCQAST.'W i^^ ^fPlA '- ITK THOSE Oi-' THE SOtCTfER?^  PART 
coai-;i cjf l.rtSi«# are ecrnriKin 5n both t h e jicrthrvitt and a o a t h t r n 
u s r t s at hzx^t C o a s t i AlvfeoXineli^ gc .^uoyj.^  i^racpij^ I^eccarl^, 
C ^ S S M J U Q I I l#fyAgata> C ^ b i £ i ^ t XobatuXua, C.. |refal,gen,8, 
L* g^moXfex* jflorj^ua crrgteXoi^i, £a* |?capht»n, e i o b i q e r t n a 
b a l l o l o f j> C'loblqferlnoXaya r u b e r , £ , s a c c u l i f g r f £• t r l . lobas# 
Gxobfir^..t.«i t^ a s&j j i l i i ' tlfliHUteai lrat?fe>£ii# ^•.'^•y^i. m:iAJ:&i^ 
ai»?'.ionQ.id'^ fe^  PIcnr>ri£'aI i^ na ?r/ dltg-TV^ penr ja« gtira:>@ucr:idi.--a 
lfit:»ralf-f. Pff<^'*dotrUot^allhi!> rvg>ert^yn^# PaeuaorQtfcXla 
SpiroXocviIin<^ j^n t l l l a rum, 3^, co-r^sunig* Tfextuir&ria aqqXutlnans. 
TfXJ^ 99.V i^M^C Pl^ Jtpngft^  £ . ^r^vJ^mj^afif, £ . tficflr^pflt<|» T. 
tr jqonuXa. and Veyi^y^^gl^y^fl f tyMtfl* 
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Oi.. t he for ami nif e r a r e p o r t e d from var ious l o c a l i t i e s 
in t h e Eas t Coas t , o i ^ handrecJ fcru seventv-ni r .e apfclew 
axe confii ied only t o i:h«< •northern p£i t ( i . e . beach aands 
s,t Piiri^ n': di; K=r*-9 nf f V.t?h-^ ktff>a'<tnain^ l:«»e.ch aard^t of 
VishaTta.^atT am «riv5 *iir s e r i p f c t s c»ff Pentekot .*) . rrtif^ v '•TF^ 
aui2Hl.-2asi:J.i:±. iiiis:i2j:sis^ a££L^iL fi!!i2i!iistuii;. MllCi-JAi-iL^^a^l* 
^"i^AGS-^J^S kOJ^ l!^ .^ * C.thicitjeff c l r f e t r i co sua . ^ , r n a r a a r l t i f e r . 
£ • » p . In f ie t , , CI^Kvuliffodtea c l i . ape r tu ra* CvcXocIv^-ji?aa sp«« 
i 
gentgatofiilnfi egfoutiyi eaaa« p i a c o r b l n e l l e / fli9ntreyehalff» Diacorbxg 
&!««y?PLif• a- y^BJcuXgrle* e:3.phiditi^ craticui.£tu.a« £^ * discoid^Xe, 
£.• l-ljg^S'^? ! • «"^ «' L" 2it'yJ'i*SI« E» strlBt<>'3i0>t-iatyia* t^ » a?" 
fiil'UMf'' £ill2SI2)-?iil& T l l r t fn f i br>':ciyara« C£a<^i.vlue rebuffta, £ . 
fiJ.l£^ S* <;l>m83^^r-a.£a^ 2- llSU2«£i« £• f a l c o n i n g I g , G, n^^rffiW"^^ 
£• ira^gffeffff* Glpbiger lnc i l f l « g c u i l a t t r r « U a . ^obl<??^,^nft^ 
ai?i<.^ <Plftft1^ g> £• l£lui&L q ^ f b i g g r i n o i ^ ^ £SI12 i^£^f^ £• »t'*' 
c a p » r l « n » ^ l , HB£SBfiiliA wil>Ofii«= ftetferoXepa ^»tS9lfif 
fr; 
k* »P-« ^qengmina. I s g u n c u ^ lHJffff^ !l>?ciffl"g ^SIIS£M« k* 
£• »i^ -«< -^' ^:-gylly, 3C--al€g.,».j:» Pbfib-clRW^ir^ ^hy^^gscroti, Fh 1 y.^nrtnina 
£*^,iss^:.ix .{'.afcii-^ .a.;.* §Mj^?^mU CQE.ia^'l.l&dji' J-T:|ci>y|wii,;,fl> 
dlpeXX^ afeblfcen», S iy l r t ^ in^ vivipaTfe* ^plrcaoc^iiri.-t e renar ta , 
jnctii^, s_, ^nd|£j^ 2.' rob-?gtfT. 8_, ap . , £r- iro^^ thai -a J-,<Uui^  
liF,^ .|^ -q»f>yW/ l^^yt^fiTJig gf«!yfe|^l?i* ! • a^^r 9»^^g3?^^ £*g^^lfiicffl, 
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B.* T. s p . C . , T r l l ^ i n a gyg^yl^ l^ochamnina i n f l a t a . 
T?ie f e l l cwing 79 apecirrS vJilch •••re absen t in t h e north<:Tn 
p^r t* oc-cjLc oa ly in thu a-rjth-^rrn p a r t ot -nz vast Coas t ( i . fc . 
Bea'-n sancia o^ Madras, 3edl:i-*mt3 off p o r t u iJovo, iia-tK^msej-'ain 
bcMr*i a-,.f],Jc rnd - iedi i r 'n ts oft T' l t iccjr in)* Ainmobgn^jlit^r j , 
nisrcsrblG -^ttldaj* rvr^r.-.-nJ Ir; 3p«# E» fej^vcJ*!^^ Elnhif1ia.n cr lsnum 
var« crao-t.-'?^ |.» ract ^vc.tii.3. K , jfeecrtu.n, fc, milxcttjL, K, a lna tan , 
i.« ^ppgi ' - i rens* E- s p . / A^ E. s p . / B«, Eponidf^s repandua« 
r jas-^ripg, !5oq1oneqg>roenaij9, Fiprll^jgt bQuejanuro, G l ^ r a t j a i a ap.r-
inae t«* £Xgud^ll|ig. |.^»eylggtg^ Sii.9b^ser,fpfi Cfi-^iag^ Hflpj^<;^^^qrTip^de|» 
GO 
m^uKSSStESLisSaBr sSSmmSBEmttmiUtm •EKHHBwflRHMEMnHr •••HB^EiiiHE&iBHflBMMH ^^SSJmmSSiJtw ^^ 
ScAsSw SL* S£&Bv iti*ii*TilitiBffiwii. •ittJv V SSEUBSW S^SSiuHBSJL 
i fy^ Wflra fffii^ rani^  JgJiJtilflr Sniff iffMMaffl&MiiMK# Af •KaaJSflfT wi iMttUtf 
jaelftfPfcBffi^'ilm. M S B K B I I ^ mfi wXSSoKBSHSMf jarcffgr r fH i OirffWiiliBiT'irTtBff TTWyw.* 
3* 2* 1*1* pyjcti Sffiiflf a^ p»yit 
Out Of t$)e 14 ipwciAS ^(»«erlb«a £rom thi^  Iwe^ 
siu!^ of J?ttri« QrlJiMm* (ihatia end mmlla* 1999}, only five 
!liioettXtii»li« ap, inait*, p>nt—toiai»a aoaIuti»aP># 
Puri« ar* absttnt «t RwM«w«rafli« 
^•^•i.2« I|f?M|ktipataiff »gf j t 
Of tlitt for«9iiiiif«r«l spttcies n^orlbedltoon tlw 
Vish^ui>ttttia«iftr9« (OuMc»«ti atid 9«ty«frati, 19S0»1O3 «p«ci»si 
•h«ll«« |9f8-»16 wpmcimm), only tha foUowing II •fclmm 
mf eomma to th» R«i«sv«r«iii ar** (T«bl«-2)t 
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a •w 
ftTtlrgiiiri^frUlift mlwHlirr ft* Tvlgiffif wotaiif Fuich«iia* 
*jaam rent of tdie iQMKlett as r«p<»rtjed by thvm (qp» cit«)« 
«r« absent In Mitnmmimrmmm 
Out o£ tarn hunOrftd aad ^ijrtyocw specirs imcordiid 
fro^ o£f Peittfltkota CV«dittitaat and Sabb« ilap« i97Q}* only tbft 
foXlo$«ixig tiKt are commn to tuy iil»» «l>aot jmwofila b«ccaril 
flg^f^fW < r r ^ » a t e ^ u ^ ^ ^ k l ffC?>yffy^Fftfmy QHlSffii&iSSMlISi 
£• ^JTOB^f exiA yei^tfl»rft|,|^ i l T l i ^ (7dblfi«2)« Thm r»8t 
ozM hittidrMd aoid tifsntyooe tipecies «rtt absunt in th« 8tu% 
^•2.1«4. ifciltl*! Iyi<?^ Siff^it 
Of tiift f ift««ii spactos xmpottmei from the beach 
8«ni»l«» of Mftrina^  Madras (Bhalls* 1970). iOBSl^M, mBSSiSMf 
XHlftlEil and ir^gy^llmi ^4fl9ft«J i^ t ^ « baan aneouQtasad 
in tha study araa also (S^la»2)» Itia reaiaiiiing tan ipacias 
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ecmiiH ^g« ^ giiinttluw «&<$ 9,* i^* liid«t»« Ar« not foimai« 
3«2»1*5« ^dlTipnf off gprto Howl 
Of the seventy forwnlaifftral ijwcics imcojndtaNl 
b^ lf lUnftwed and Rttoothttrnmi (19?0} frcm off Fixrto itevo# 
eleveit ai^XM sanwly* JeSi^kL ^9iaU£l4 v«»^ « Ifffl^f ii^aEar 
ywiudorofXia »cligo»t»rlittii^. fiaitia<i»Xoeminy jwwainaluw* 
aperies !i«(ire not htimn t&m& In this «c««« 
3,2«t*6* |^dlB»nf Off IPtttigori^^ 
Out c^ the reported f Iftynins sp«cl»a front 
off TUtleorln (RajaMkar, IfBl), Mwtonl^  ^ c a r U vag# 
baaeh s«i|»la« aXae (f^I«»2)« Tfm raat flfty«-one apaciaa 
of that exmm am not found In tha msmSy araa. 
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3«2«X«7« ^ ^19 MtfriSMB o f 
tX the t^il^rty «peei«s <if £or«ttinif«S's Idttntif l»d 
from tlw teach ««MC»1«S of JtavBawararau • i0 i t««n ^paeiwi 
hmm a lso IMCH roportftdAOthsr areata 4kn the £«at Co««« 
of India (TablA-a)* 0at of l^ia alfijhtaaii t^pmcima, the 
folJLoiriitg tuaXv® oeotir hoth in tha iKartham and aoutibiunt 
i..:.rt3 Of the Eaat Coaat of Indiat jgn^m^H imtflyiti^ 
and l!!:^|»|ria,iBa ff,lE¥^ili» 
^Draa apacias^vis* jflayhifitafipg £ag|ila»||gtliftlWW, 
i^»]MI •«* lBl£SlS£uyfift i«fU;fniff which «tf« raportad fro« 
the northam p«tt of tha £«at coaat* ara abaant in tha 
southam part* 
Tha raat tiuraa apaciaa« aaialv. C¥irt>aloDoratta }B§atah 
tiHi aoutham part only. 
Along tha Eaat Coast of Indian only RaaiaairarMi 
tim folloi#ing twalva apaciaai ^iMynia aahrin^ 
rapaadua. ^abrata l la wp, indat.« caanduliiia 
»Mtaoria mp* indat.« Q*a|ifg\|tii?c«liiMi SiElkftf Qtfi 
haa 
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3*2*2« A cwtfMirffl. Coiwayljuw bytwf lo Vbm yog««i^if«raI g^ufia 
,;.Miir«j'iiji^:!;3K5r:Mi:i"ia£*j! i i M4M?7 i^: 
fh« follcming nimit^-fire €oramijaif«r«X afmci^m mxM 
eonmon to both tb* East and Vtest Coftsts of liidi«t Jtewobaculif» 
nk^9^np»^mf ^mMMU^iMUML ^iayg?>if 9,%^i^ff i t '^w^^' 
iffPtfMNFf y^gy,M\!i, ¥mmfm Pt9>».4yi:toi l?"lAi?l<%ff» S SMkkk^ 
«ft9fe| f l«f^l»i ftPg1fUtf«'rti|if ffll^lfl»y^iaft f^ gmft^ ^MlfeMlUg^ 
{3ifeEi> iZii tii?^rttffr# fflrtfwffftiiiff. MffijgaiL aiaasifift rFMU^tfin 
ffriBiifftiy »fif^liff34i f^Itiqllf gf^ si^ jyu. laHztEia^ yiiffirlH>«Ui 
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l i ^ m i i ^ USSa ild2iKtlll£l£t# OmaiTPJlgc^Ini igfl^ 3ltefeB«y* a* 
l^ ii^mf §e.|yfflg^tl##l>M ig,<^ g^tfg,qig> t^xtm^u acKiitttiniw. 
from various local It iea from Die East Coast of India 
(Fig. 2) hov* Bot bmmn rmpottmA from any of the lecalltisa 
on the MMt coastt Dfap»9fftoi lfl»ylfflft<^ ^^^f^P^Uik ^mxh 
flirtmrw^^tyf wtl««M« mmonlg b>c»agii irar, ^SSiitSMf AP ^ * "^  
HilflfflrtWK fftffffgWMif ilgfipyyuii iffffatirltf tltft?^^flfl^* 
1^. iaomtm, fiiifrifm «—p«gta^  !• itBsniitJia^ i* trrytfiMrUfitir 
i* "^ iP*' liiyliatfta affi«to> Ip ay* iadat.. Btiliyia^lla 
HUkfilU, qi^^mim. tPtiiflflirl ^amsyi tiai«a*> fnffl»lita 
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imoxi^ ^rMfltftiiliii lifyj^giii^ wtfiatff ififfi^ifgfw# £.« 
•Mpttffftffii^  i^ n f^li^ 9i^ gi> iw i^»^ f^t«au fiifSfidKlBiU&uidaiHXiuit. 
agrggi^ yk.# EiMMss/ fagft#y,^Pi,f Gi#gy^g. gg^ uf.i^ i* £• ^^^mAm^f 
fli>a|^lf gttttttlioa (Slqaoidlaa) ^mii^pn^^ £« Pr^blgwa* SHSMiSA 
ineiaug. §» IfinffliirtBffr fiBSSSilUtl flBlBfil^SSi^ S2^  b a r f c h l 
7R 
HkiooonUia^ f!%1^9fi§ •p**- ladet . , PmmxooXim p l i f t t t » . tXanUpir* 
culiMm yWfff^lBi* MI*oiftt^ta» 9b;igtt^9Ci4iti . Pyffl<^ 
a* a£^- l,«ra«jrc3ciaaa, a« ftb|oag^^ a* Po3.yqon>, g. paeoaorctictilata 
a« reticQga* a- rct ictqata a* £§SSl.» a* schluiaberacri, Q^ , 
gchciberai/ a» *^ -f • a» >7emiiiulu:n, ^» trpplcal is , g, sp*^ Q_, ^ * 
Ixidet,« jR«c»3hex coiBprlma* jteusella ^culeata* RhaM«BBiim| »cabra# 
Rhi«an»tiiae al<yaeforini8. Robulua i^acroclijiaus. R• steph«n»oni> 
i^gallna fIorid«ia, ttptalia trochidifpginils^ S^cc^ram f^t aphftcrlci^, 
Sagacenarie (crlteXlaria) tgiCQriaej.Xa, Schlurnbargrina 
alWBoXini£ormi» 5laraoi.lina tenujU^ Slphocenegjaa cdL«I»gf« 
Slphonina Phillplnaaagla^ SphaeroldlneXla dehlacenf, Splroloculim 
^renarla, 8. claCa, S. costlfera^ S. QlaparUis, 9 . qrfl^ »;)^ 9qpl 
• a r . IncUf^ S. o i t ida, §.. cybia, £,. robiu^ta, 3, sp«, %»^^^i!yi 
arlattaw^ T^xtaaaria aur^, T. a£f. Cftndeiftpfl^  T. fffl^jcai vtf* 
occidantalAa^ t . c£. £• SSMSSB.* t- a£^« kerlmbaeiiaU, J. momh 
I* P*ltt«tria, £. paaudorucroga. T. p,<»eu<yfftr9chu£, P^. sp^jllgnfttfa, 
£. aff. bifiagloata, £. achrieberlaoa, Y. sp., A. £ . ap. B.« £• 
ap. £ . IXifarlna bradvi^ TrochaTwina lob^ta. £. ^qttjWjttt 
yrmicatullna wagoarltifera, T. graeg^ncta. O^iqarfpi l^fftpid^-
gpa^at^, j ^ Oari<arifla> U. piamtc and Vaalnuqina ap. 
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9m tt>lX4min9 oo* hundrttd and scircBty flv specitts 
that ^mrm jci^orted fron vsrloaa local It !«• txrma th€s Miat Coast 
of India (rig.3) h«vtt not lMi«a found fro« any of tlia localItiaa 
on th« East Coastt ^SfifegEMllMl. tMyln^fiiffll/ mi^UUJM, 
§ly99lM^^9P»^f ^W^M* I t tU^a^ &^  iW>nffi<%ty j ^ ^?rw^8afr 
£b> YsylafrUli* MliV^U ^^ rgtf^ t»c«><y, Ml^^mr^ "Ktl^ !^?* a* 
£• f^ i^fCSHfo D l^MSSiM ££^£ll£^ a^fgi^icf tiugf||f,|^^9yb^. 
BlphldiMB Lf. graticolatum. £. ^|££^£JL£. QMlt|lS£Blli# &• 
f,tJ.ufi4cujfb ^ iynacpi, £. ocaanicuoi^  ^, yatlctaoa<» f. ap* indst. 
Eponidgfi cf • i>ar«acinctaa, f iecurine m^ainata* florilaa aytsrj^-
GloboQUadcvlna ^HtPF^y^/ Sfe^^Qtftj.ia ^usldg, aatlaiy^fl, sp. A, 
^^  3/4. 
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jgiylis££^££i^ mi^^9fP9^^¥* i^quPiff^m^ iAU^}%%^M. 
Y«iiiff i^> T^iP^Ua paf^^^ci^ l^s»^»t ^f^l^^:>p^f &*«P* ^«^^-
«^ <« i l»^£i&i, i* ^S££iEMvax. luseilaEfi£fijL&. I g n W t f t l 
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3.?«3« A c»ncrel Comp«rl»on of rQra»r»lnl£»gftl Fauna betMien th» 
da tha West Co«»t of Ineim the f e l t owing ajbcty-f Iva 
apacles p-.tir of ccinmcT! cccurrrrK'R In t h r r.ci**-i'.%m and aouthem 
pttxrt* of fh^ Vteat. Co«st. of Indift S^SffisAfe. becceTii* /taig>htat»qiftf 
fctfeiidf• mmPllmiy loHSfeJU* MMSiSiSH tyl in6rlcg» BpllYlM 
£• gUla^-^guoct-atui^i. li^.^ojac^ rap^.#uf. l l o r l i a s ^ttayi^ag^ 
Sii^lStfU* SB^^^^^a argpii^ pg^* ^l^^slie^ i£AX££fl^  nnPftffNU^Ui 
Rfftfl^ fa £fl^ irflf> J^tEiJi^ ta. ii£siiaftU£/ --f jrfv^ iy^ j^^ i^^  iBUUigtfBf 
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Oat of t^«; t o t a l foraminifrrpJ «.p*4i»ft r«s.ort«d from 
varlotw iocf t l i t i e* ixopi thfe l-feist Coeat of IncJIa (Fig. 2) , the 
otii^ t o th^ nortnferin p&xt ( l»e , licrt-fet-n pi^rx, tS the ?irebl«n 
lx;at-is sautius and tia*-- irmer .iT^ii.' of l^aix-^ftl--'''ng-j'-l.* rt^glcmjj 
llulxfenlwirqi, C. jLob^t-jlug, C,. r«f.uicama^ C_. t.^ -,. i nde t , , Cof?|MfP.,|f^  
8 
otantoBila <3,obl6NHtittA. caii^Uu ^i?fel.qfg Inoi^iCig cudMur* QLciiPOcrtttt-
me^m^^maif gslxi«jglliB ^gffCff»Fftta* & sa>lffg«a^ & a^m t^tf-
L^i«>hffl^ .f.> ^"^^fi^lA ^mm^* ?S^lSS S9]£a£.' ^« IkfeSZSllfi.-
8'! 
&• ffn^m^f & 9P« indfti.« ssfiaJLAa z£fiuiiEfl/ !f»,^ fir,ife l^r,;* ^ ' 
ITT'tBtilfUgrOT- gtr»telq» o f f * midcmjl^ ^ b » c c « r i i var* ko»tdao—nts« 
sacikaAiA^  !• affpj^ atf^ i» :££UsmiIlfiiL fiiosala^ 1* tdi if ia^&^p* 
Cto tdic other hand ^le fo l lowing forty«»riin€: 8Er-,«rie« 
are charac te r is t ic r l l y fe>af iKRd t o tfif* Hoi-'tdNeim p a r t only o f 
t lw weat Coast (Travaacaore Coast mnd. Baek i»»tars) i ijBSBSBiJkSA-
fefl^^lgtt^ & sBEA!££Dia»a^  M i y ^ . W^n^tt^^U R* teftMgfay 
flp«fy\4ar^fo &* ffyfrjci^yift, £• i2a2^gUi£fiSi(|i^  E> nf^flfgflf^ 
eonalobata^ Haplaphrny^jtilff ^ f ^ f f ^ . Hauarina <am«tfyi«ia* 
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&• jfr^ Cftynj^ jy fiSM«llfli SZlBillSil^ ilglninPI^ISi. I ^ t t 4 l y 
ffiPlfl^llffli m^ail&var^ #at|^;?titt1ri ^^9llm mM^mJiMf 
ir«r. ccMitaita. ^itmU Xipldy. tyi^jfgim cyosriciaito, «»d 3. 
Oat Q£ ^ 1 ^ iito«ty**tifO f or«aiSiii£«r«I ^p^oiAs KmcavxmA 
from the mjcthiirfi p«r% of tb« Arabian a«« (KaiHiswara {t«o« 
1971 b)« only tbs followiim •ioHt spaelaa (Xdbl«*2} ara 
found to ba ocamrrlag la tha Btu% aMat ^pbidittw i^aUM^ 
*i^ 1> tgianayla* 
• * • « • • • JBEaEfiMJUBBBEaJObMsBBBBSaflk 
Out of tba tiiirty«aavan baathoiile feraninifMra 
rapertad iron tlia baaeh aaada of Maadrl* Kutcsto (faia aad 
lliatla« It'TS), only f lira ipaelaa* Tlat l^tobidlttft fOmaim, 
8' 
!.• criapufo. Quinouelocul In^ aeminuluni« Sptrolocullna 
aegua and Ver tebra l Ina s t r i a t a are found a t Rafneswaram 
<Table-2). 
3 . 2 . 3 , 3 , Gulf of C«mbay» 
Of the t o t a l e ighty-four species ot foraTiinifera 
Identif icica from tha Gulf of CanibBy (Kan*BSvrara R<ao* 1970 
b-c and 1971 a)» only s i x ere p resen t in the beach sends 
of Rameowara n <7'aMe-.2) ^ they are t Elphldltirr! crlspxam, Quintrue' 
3rcx:ulina 9eminiilum« g, vulgaris^ Splrolocul lne ftntlllaruni 
^2Mf S^llpgullna j^jLcgri|i«tg, and %, tr isgn^lg.. 
3,2«3.4« Qhore aands of Boitibay and Bhpgatt 
Out of the f o r t y - s t x species of foran in i fe ra 
repor ted fron the shore~sands of Juhu, Chaupatty and 
Hiogat (Bhatia# 1966), only seven species nanjely, Elphidimn 
^dven<p# E, c r i sp urn, guinfrueloc ul ina^ semiriUlunt^ Sjbreblus 
aniHtctcns, yextulagia conic a/ Tr i locul ina ^rguemiana 
and ^ , t r i e or ina ta» are found a t Rameswaram (Table—2). 
Jlccording to Bhatia (1956) majority of tiie species 
were reported to be Indo-Pacific a f f in i ty , the r e s t being 
cosmc^Kdllton. Also in the p resen t area fauna of both 
the a f f i n i t i e s are found to occur* 
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3 . 2 . 3 , 5 . Xpner shelf of Dabhol-Vcngvirl^ region t 
Oit of the sixty-of Ive spfscies reported by Nlgam 
e t a l . <1979) only the following eleven species have 
been found to occur ©t R«mesvaram« jj^on|.a ftPnectens^ 
ATOphlatsgrina radnata* El^htdlum adyenum, E_. crlspuro, Eponides 
repandus, Qulnguelpculina semJnulum, Q, vulgarIs» Spiroloculina 
^ntlllarum^ s^ , conrrounis, g^extulerla conica* and yr l locu l ina 
t r i c a r Ina t^ <Table-.2). 
3«2,3»6» g^giyancore coast, and fcack^atj^rss 
Out of thii one hmidrsd end four teen species of 
forari inifera, reported fran the Tr,-tvarK:ore coent tmd 
backwaters of the; Kerela Otete (Sethulekshtai /vmio, 19 3B), 
only elev*?n species are occur In the .^tudy area . 21^ ey 
^re i /tynaphisteginj^ r a d i s t g , Elrhidi^i,! adyenuFu S. frlsp'om 
Kpoi^idc.n repandiis, QuinouelDcullt't; vul'^rarig, Splrolocal lna 
an t i l l arum, Ttextularia conicg, Tr i loca l ina ins iqn l s , £, 
terauR.7iiani^, 2.» U^icarlnatft, and \fcrt.giforal ina s t r i a t a 
3«2.3,*JI. Summ^Y of the compje^rispn pf Rftmesvaram fauna with 
those from various l o c a l i t i e s on thfe west Coast of Indi^ 
Of the? t h i r t y species and v a r i e t i e s of foraminifera 
recorded from Rameswaratn beach sands, s ixteen have been 
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rmpottmA froi viicleus ioealitittc of the Wttst Coast of 
Of Wm9» aixtaoii spocios* «li« following tttii tq^ ceUk* 
aro found to oceur in both tl» northarn and aeufbai^ 9irtB 
of «Mi Mtat Coaatt luft^ ^mffffj^ iaa JOtUaUf HO^Wm tOmmf 
&• wdimm^ ypiiii»»ff nsfisSi^ smimnpa^y^^ zalsnslii' 
a » f i w apeciaa memXy mSB^L m^m^$mm.f gf^ftgafflff* 
c<jM>,i|»i, i«#Ptfiyiftf fPlM??|ff?^Mtt yffll^ a* cowrmyiff, and 
yriieeiilifp^ triooimla that 4i«re found to occur in ^m 
DortTwna imrt c^ Idar t^at Coeiitt «ine uNtant in tlie aout^ hwm 
part* 
Sd^SSiali^ ioaJqiiia ia found to occur only in tlia 
southern pert tfl the v?eat Coaat« 
Tha f oUovio^ f Oiirtaan apaelas tlial» hava baan rt^portad 
froM t ^ atady area* war* not found in any of liia looalitlaa 
eitad for eooipariaon from tha Noat Coaatt ^tanoagf^ ^yay«^|A 
fartf»y4^ <fltf>rttlf>Ui m^* imsat.* ffliiBftttJitin A^yrlw^ £•£•£&£-
fiUa liB&rflEiltfiA^ Sl^SS^iJtsp* inaat«. £iH»ii£IS£fiSiUi. ISllISSJSr 
^lllHIr SNlftmit^ pC"^ !^^  curta^ Q. sp, Indat., Roaalioa floridaaa^ 
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A CMMparison o£ til* ft«w«ir«r«ff f aana wltli thowt 
f jroa tlw otlMT &«e«litlmi both on tli« &«•% M d titvt CoMits 
of India (T«fail«*l« yi9*a} »iv««Xs tlw follewiiigt 
Out «f tiMi t h i r t y mpmsimm rccordud f »3ni th« pzmmnt 
axrnm* thirtiMfQ ^i«el«s oc^ mir both l a Cast « i ^ MMt Coasts* 
Shay ac*t i H l i l L jpPffflfBif ^fWilllf^flML SMS^O^ UJthMm 
ttta flvK iqpaeias tiaMi»l.y« ^wHtoni^ , baccar^li var* ^ t d a « 
piyzjonica. and Paeadorotalitt fchroatertana aJMi fOttnd to occur 
oa th« E-'^t Coa»t of Sndia tsaitly (Ta£»l«*>2}» 
Tha foXioirlng thjcwc ajMKriaa of l^e preaaat airoa 
n«p»iy. lamii^i ffgmaif ^ fii'l^ 9l9g^1>^^ msm. v^d ^[Uaaiir 
i i m i»>iaala occur ooly dn th< waat Coast of Xndla 
(Tabltt««2)« 
Ilia caaaiaing aiaa aipaeias v l s i flunnmlii solyina. SSkltCir 
| i U i . a p . iadat . , ttawtoltoa laavloata. £ilSS£if. <«»• iodst*. 
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rceordBd from tb« prcMint *r««# AMI not found In any 
of ttoi areas ci ted for canparison from this Eaat as well as 
West Coasts* 
A ccaipmc&thm mtvaSy of thcs f oraminlf era l f atma 
bitt^ (Mi4iB ti«o eoiittts of India and the Rtgmmmcm i3««c{i# 
Indicates thmt about t:mntf*<iis» aipecies afog cosnum 
on both t l ^ Sndijsn cc^tsta and that nixm apacias are 
ccjnf ined to Rmmmmrsm only* 
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3a, s i d e v icv^Sb, (apcr tural v iew. 
6 . S p i r o l o c u l i n a op^maunia Cnahman and Tod^ x 26 
6a# s i d e view, fib, a p e r t u r e l v iew. 
7 . ^ r t c b r a l i n a s t r i a t a d* Orbigny K 46 
7a# b , «3pposite s idt ia , 7c , a p e r t u r a l v iew. 
B* QuinguelocuXina c a r t a Cushman x 32 
aa , b , oppos i t e s i d e s , 8c , a p e r t u r a l view. 

tXFLAHATXC^  OT PLAflUa 
9* Q^jLpuelpcul Ing aerainulufn (LiniM*) x 46 
9iub, opposite sides* 9c apsrtural vl*w« 
10. QttipueXpculiB* vuXParis d» Qrbigny x 46 
10s*b« opposite sides* I0e« flgpertural view* 
! ! • Qui^ueXocuIlas sp. indet. x 52 
11 a#b* opposite sides* l ie* AperturaX view* 
^^» Meteoris sp. indet. x SO 
12«#b« opposite sidee* 12e, n^rturaX view* 
i 3 . triXocuXtne insignia (Brady) x 30 
13 a*b« opposite sides* 13c* operturaX view* 
1*« l^iXocuXina terquetaana (Brady) x 30 
14a* s ide view* 14b* aperturaX view* 
15* TrilocuXina tricar Inata d* Qrbicpsy x 40 
ISa* side* view* ISb* oi^rturaX view* 
16* TriXocuXina trioonvaa LawarcH x 36 
X6a* side view* 16b* aperturaX view* 
17. qiiiOduXina Xaevioata d' Qrbigny x 30 

eXFLANATZOM (F PLAtt - I 
1«». BfiUUSA Upr^^Pn (cuahnan) x 54 
18«, dorsal •iew^l8b« a n t r a l vimv, |8c , 
«p«rtusii viaw, 
i » . ^Us^i lPUl , «P» iwtet. X 44 
I9a« dorsal visw« 19b# vantxal vl«w« 19e« 
ai>ertural v i sv . 
<K>* IfiiSSElfi. amwsctirns (Parksr and JoiMis> x 34 
20th dorsal vlsw* 20l»« •siitral •!»«« 2R)I3« 
acMirtural vlov* 
U* amftPit fegggJrM ^sr, ^^^Itfa (Cushnian) x 59 
2la* dorsal vlow* 2lb« vsotral vlaw« 2ie« 
iN^rtural vUm» 
'2* ftmSTlB iobglna CShupaCk) x 92 
I3fi, dorsal ¥i«v« 22b« vantral ipi«w« a2e# 
ap«rtur«l wimi* 
23* ft»tferoy^tft|,^i tiifSSiSSa*. <^«la«im) x 44 
23«f dorsal viAW* 2ibp v<enU:a2. vl»w» 

SXPLANAXIOM OF PLhrU - 4 
24* £ ^ a r g t g j , l a p lpponic^ (Asano) x 34 
24a# doTBal view« 24bf ven txa l view# 24C9 
a p e r t u r a l v iew. 
25 , Pieu!3orpta3.3.a g c h r o e t c r l a n a (Parker and Jones )x28 
26. EjLphidlum Sjdvenun (Cvishman) x 50 
26a# s i d e view 26b, a p e r t u r a l vlew« 
27 . Eflphidium crisputn (Linnn) x 58 
27a, s i d e view, 27b, apertviral v iew, 
28 , .Eponidea repandua (f I c h t e l and Moll) x50 
28a# d o r s a l view, 28b, v e n t r a l view, 28c» 
a p e r t u r a l v iew. 
29. j t eoh i s teg ina r a d i a t u c ( F i c h t e l and Moll)x40 
29a, s i d e view, 23b, a p e r t u r a l view, 
30, Cymbalopcret ta brg.dyi (Cushman) x 36 
30a, d o r s a l view, 30b, ventr«il view« 
30c, s i d e v iew. 

